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Paris Talks 
To roceed 
Unchanged 

N5xon Will Not Send 
De eg e 'til Jan. 27 

NEW YORK IA'I - President-elect Rich· 
ard M. Nixon conferred with U.S. negoti
ator W. Averell Harriman Thursday, and 
said afterward he will not send a~ interim 
observer to 1 he Paris peace talks to in· 
sure continuity in the quest for a settle· 
ment in Vietnam. 

Harriman emer~ed from the meetlng to 
.~ tell IIewsmpn : "J 1(01 the imoression that 

he will send an observer, but T don ' t know 
who he will be or when he will come." 

However, Ron~ld L. Ziegler, Nixon's 
sl)okpsman. said Hllrriman aoparently got 
the wrong imoression. Ziegler issued this 
statement: 

''There will be no observer sent to 
Paris bv Presldent·elect Nixon between 
now and Jan. 2Q. Ambassador Robert D. 
Murphy is, lind will continue to be, Mr. 
Ni~on's foreiqn policy observer and ha 
will cl)ntinlle to c:arrv out this responsi. 
bllity in Washington, D.C. 

"Followin/i: the inauguration, Mr. Nixon 
will , of course, send a representative to 
paris." 

Ziegler's ~tatcment came aboard a Nix
on fligbt to Los An£!eles. after be had talk· 

~ ed to the president-elect. The statement 
was issued from Nixon headquarters in 
New York. 

Harriman said he and bis deputy, Cyrus 

l 
R. Vance. will be renlaced by new negoti· 
ators in Paris after Nixon takes office Jan. 
20. 

Harriman, 77, added thal he will be 
leaving [he assignment around that date. 

_, Vance, he said, may remain a little longer 
''but not for an extended period of time." 

Nilton had disclosed urll.,. that tha,.. 
had befl1 discussions on ISllgnlng Hanry 
Clbot lodge to serve IS Plris nagoti. 
tor In the new administrllfion. lodge, 
NiKon's vice presidential runnil1!J m.ta 
In '960, Is currently the U,S, Ambassldor 
to WKt Germany. 

Harriman said that he saw no evidence 
that Nixon will alter the emohasis of U.S. 
policy. He said that he did not believe 
there will be any noticeable change from 
Jan. 20 to Jan . 21. 

• , Harriman said the discussion covered 
issues in Ihe ne1Otilitions <lnd pe.rsoMel m 
the U.S. delegation to the peace talks, 

While the top U.S. negotiators will be re
placed with the cbange in administration. 
Harriman said Nixon indicated he would 
like to retain diplomatic and military ex· 
'(lIlrts now serving in the delegation, 

Nixon saw Harriman before flying to Los 
Angeles to attend a dinner honoring James 

c Francis Cardinal McIntyre, Roman Cath· 
olic archbishop there. 

The assignment of Alan Greenspan, 42, 
an economic consultant. to work as an 
observer at the Bureau oC the Budget prior 

• , to the inauguration, was announced Tburs-
day. . 
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New Bridge Opening 
Ends Traffic Problem 

Iowa City's first twin sp.n bridge 
over the Iowa River opened Tuesday, 
unsnarling what had been almost d.ily 
traffic congestion at the Grand Avenue. 
Riverside Drive intersec:tion since con· 
struction began last spring. 

Until Tuesday, only two lanes car· 
ried State Highway 1 across the rivw 
from Riversid. Drive to Burlington 
Street. The opening of tha new span 
and widening of Burlington Str .. t on 
tlll1er side of the new bridgl makes 
tit. state highway four·lanas from th .. 
south city limits as far as Burlington's 
Int.rsection with Gilb.rt Strwt. 

The new span was built by the St,,, 
Highway Commission. 

· Jury Finds Leader 
Of Gang Guilty 
In Contempt Case 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Jeff Fort, a leader 
of a Chicago street gang, was convicted 
of contempt oC Congress Thursday and 
ordered jailed to await sentencing. 

Fort, vice president of the Blackstone 
l Rangers, a black group, w 8 s convicted 

afte r two days oC trial by a jury that in· 
eluded ninl' blacks. 

lie was charged on two counts of COD· 
tempt Cor refusing 10 answer questions 
put to him by senators at a July 8 hearing 
of the investigations subcommitlee of the 
Senate's Government Operations Com· 
Illittee. 

Maximum penalty is one year in prison 

land $1,000 fine on each count. 
Fort wlls r('present d in U.S. District 

Court by Marshall Patner, the Chicago 
attorney who adviser! him not to answer 

~ ouesllons or senators probing possihle mis· 
Usn nC fed eral run(l~ in a project aimed at 
rrhablJitaliJ1j! the Rangers and members 
or II second Chicago gang. 

The senutors said they wanted to ques
lion him about his knowledge of the use of 
a $927,311 OUice of Economic Opportunity 
'~'n' I'I/llch wss Inl ended to set up adu
'-",~ ""C ;l'b ,raining programs tor gang 
rn ·m:lrrs. 

Fort served 09 chief of one of four 
tenters established under the grant. 

TV PERSONALITY ART LINKLETTER 
Signing Autographs in the Union 

- Photo by Alan Nicholson 

Linkletter Talks on TV, 
U.S. Morals, Politics • In 

By KATHY OGILVY 
Television personality Art Linkletter 

toJd an audience of about 900 people Tues
day night that the quality of radio and 
television programs was determined more 
by their profit to advertisers than by their 
artistic or intellectual appeal. 

"Radio and television are basically ad· 
vertising agents. and the programs that 
stay on the air are not those that are the 
most intere ting, entertaining or well· 
produced." 

"The programs that stay on the air the 
longest are those that deliver the most 
viewers at the lowest cost for the adver· 
tisers," said Linkletter, who spoke in the 
Union Ballroom . 

Linkletter is not only a well·known tele
vision entertainer, but also a successful 
businessman. He serves as an official of 
more than 20 companies and conporations. 
He spoke before a varied audience of cal· 
lege students, children and older adults on 
the topic "The 'Tube' and American Man· 
ners, Morals and Politics." 

He displayed • forc.ful .nd ch .. rful 
personality 15 he kept 111. audienc:. 
laullhillfl with Inecdo .. s Ibout, hi, child· 
hood Ind c.re.r in radio .nd TV. He .p. 
peared youthfully dre"ed in a suit with 
• red .nd navy blue polkl dotted hand. 
kerchief and tie. 

Linkletter compared TV today to a 
"vast department store." 

"There is plenty to be seen if you are 
an intelligent, selective viewer," he said. 

Linkletter said tbat he was very favor· 
ably impressed with the effect t~levision 
had on the cbildren of today. 

imporlance in American politics, L1nklet· 
tel' said . 

He mentiotmd hia -role as one of Richarct 
Nixon's TV advisers during the recent pres· 
idential campaign. 

"I believe that the correct use of TV 
helped Nixon win," he said. "It should be 
used as an interviewing medium whenever 
and wherever possible." 

"TV has gone about as far as it can go, 
except for more specials," Linkletter con' 
c1uded. 

He predicted that TV-telephones will be 
used extensively in the next five or seven 
years. 

"Someday," Linkletter added, "ladies 
will even be able to do their shopping at 
home through the use of electronic devices 
connected to each television set." 

French Auto Workers 
Walk Off for More Pay 

PARIS I'" - Workers at five Renault 
auto plants walked off their jobs Thurs· 
day demanding higher wages and protest· 
ing Charles de Gaulle's taxes and belt· 
tightening for consumers to bolster the 
franc. 

In a Paris suburb some student leftists 
joined a workers' march. But police de· 
tails stayed clear and there were no in
cidents. 

A spokesman for the government-run 
company said 13,500 workers took part in 
the four-hour walkouts. This was a little 
more than 20 per cent of the 61,500 work· 
ers in plants at Boulogne-Billancourt out· 
side Paris, in Le Mans, Flins, Sandou· 
ville and Cleon. 

CSC Urged to Snub 
Code Trials by CSL 

The Committee on Student Life 
(CSL) Thursday recommended that 
the Committee on Student Conduct 
(CSC) refuse to hear any judicial 
cases brought before it under the new 
Code of Student Life. 

At a meeting in the Old Capitol House 
Chamber, the CSL moved to u r g e the 
CSC "to refuse to hear any charge. 
brought against students or student organ· 
izations on the basis of the present code, 
or ... acquit students and student organi. 
2ations of any charge brought against 
them." 

The CSL is the second organization to 
urge the CSC not to hold trials under the 
new Code. The Student Senate voted Tues
day night to forbid student members of 
CSC not to participate in any trials. The 
senate threatened to recall any student 
member who partiCipated. 

The CSl recommendltlon, propo$ld 
by Laird Addis, assoclat. prehnOf' II 
phi I 0 lOP h y, comes lust before 
the trial. of th... • t II dan t 1 -

Jerry SiH, A4, Iowa City, Ken We"a'l, 
'\3, Dy.rsvi"., .nd Dan ChetSeman, A4, 
Elkader - who participated In Oct. 21 
Ind Nov. 1 rllli" on campus, w hie h 
war. Illatedly in vlol,tlon of tha code. 
Students for a Democratic Society (S05) 

a Student Senate-chartered campus or· 
ganization, was also charged. 

A first vote on the measure was even, 
3 to 3. Wessels, a member of the CSL, ab
stained on the rirst yote. He later reconsid. 
ered and voted for the motion. 

Alter the molion had carried by 8 4 to 4 
vote, a heated discussion began. Bill Rose
brook, L3, Ame , argued strongly aeainst 
the proposal. 

Student Body Pre •. Carl Vlrner, In ex 
officio member of the CSL, WII the mOlt 
vocal supporter of the propo .. '. He uld 

CSC Sets Date 
For 1st Hearing 

By DUANE SWINTON 
The Committee on Student Conduct 

(CSC) has set Wednesday as the date for 
the first hearing to consider charges 
against a student accused of vlolating the 
new Code of Student LiCe. 

The committee will hold the hearing to 
consider charges brought by the Office of 
Student Affairs against Jerry Sies, A4, 
Iowa City, Sies has been accused of vio
lating five sections of the Code in connec· 
tlon with two rallies h e I d on campu& 
earlier this fall. 

The hearing will be at 7: 30 p.m. In the 
Senate Chambers of Old Capitol. 

The CSC also set Dec. 17 as the date to 
consider charges of violating two sec
tions of its code against Students for a 
Democratic Society (SDS). 

The dates were set at a esc meeting 
Thursday Nt! dtlte l;as been set to con· 
sider similar charges brought by the Of
fice of Sludent Affairs against Dan Cheese
man, A4, Elkader; and Ken Wessels, A3, 
Dyersville. 

The CSC decided to hear the Sle. el •• 
.fter re$erving for it.elf the right to 
decide whether it has tha juri.dlctlone' 
power to judge case. under f 1a new 
Code. 

There are five students on the commit
tee, and any judicial panel must include 
three of them. 

Lane, one oC the students appointed to 
the panel by Curtis, said he would pro~ 
ably sit on the panel, but Newbrough, an· 
other selected student member of the pan· 
el, said be was still undecided. Newbrough 
said he wanted a chance to study the Sen· 
ate's acUon more extensively. 

Musselman, the third student m mber 
of the panel, was not reached lor com· 
ment. 

EXBCUy what would follow if three stu
dents did not agree to serve on the panel 
is not definite. But Hines said that he 
doubted any faculty members of th e 
panel would proceed with the hearinl! if 
three students were not OIl the panel. 

~ In reference to a resolution passed by 
the Committee on StUdent Life Thursday 
night thal asks the esc not to hear cases 
concerned wIth the Code, Hines said that 
the committee would probably consider 
postponing the hearings if changes were 
going to be made in the Code "in the very 
ncar future." 

But Hines added that there has bcen no 
indication of such a Change as yet. 

that If .tudant.faculty 0I"t1l'l1"""" cI4 
.bdlclta, Pres, Howard R, lowen woulct 
be forced to I'"'" .... CIHl Ind _lei, 

In doin, 50, have t. efther 4any hla 
5poken l!baral IIOIltl_ on the rlgh .. 
of stud.nts by enforcing the Coda .,. .. 
do Iway with the Coda. 

Rosebrook said that, by pwilll the 
proposal, the CSL would appear to be 
urging that the entire Code be declared 
null and void, although many of it.. ...... 
tions were originally advocated by ~ n e 
CSL in its code proposal of last sprin,,_ 

Addis replIed that a1th~ some 8I!e. 
tloo of the Code were acceptable, be 
thought both tile CSL and the CSC should 
oppo the objectionable sect.Jon. 'oI.ith full 
vigor. He compared th Code to legisla
tion of a dictator. Addis said he would Ceel 
no oblig'- ion to obey a dictator, even if 
some of his la ws were rli/lteOI.t$. 

The qu Pon was called a third time, 
and this time it po !led by a vote 01 5 to 
3, with a committee member who ha d 
been absoot dW'i.ng the first and second 
voles now taking part and joining the 
majority, 

rn the Cirst vole, Addis, Varner and Carl 
Stuart., A4, Graett.ln,er, &uppoJi,ed the 
proposal, while Rosebrook, Louane New· 
some. 86SOCi professor ol librllI}' sci· 
mce, and {aureen Kirby, A3, Strawber· 
ry Point, opposed it. In later votes, We • 
sels and Charles Derden, A4, Waterloo, 
also supported the motion. 

It was resolved to send the proposal to 
James CW'tis, prof r of peech path. 
ology and chainnan of th esc. 

The committee also moved to recom
mend to Bowen a new version of section 
17 of the Code, proposed by ROIiebrook. 

If accepted, tIM MW MCtlon 17 would 
mike punl.hlbla "any other conduct or 
action (thin tho ... outlined In the flm 1. sedlon. of the Coda) In whldl .... 
Un iversity Cln demon strata I clair .nd 
distinct Interest as en ICademlc: instltv· 
tlon Ind which Hrlously ttlreatan. Iny 
educ.tlonal process or other 1.,ltlml" 
function of the University or the health 
or .,f.ty of eny m.mber of the Icedem· 
Ic community." 
R rook said that the proposed 1!eC' 

tlon " ..uld suCfklently lum~ th power of 
the University by the nclusion of l h e 
phrases. "seriously threaten" and "ct ar 
and distinct. inter ." 

The current seclion 17 saY8, In elied, 
that anything a student does, anywhere 
on or off campus, whether o/' not wch 
action is related to any University inter· 

t. "is relevant and shall be considered 
in deterrninlng a tudem's lim es a 
member oC the academic community," 

N. Will iam Hines. professor of I a w • 
said that the committee had been aware 
oC criticism of the Code and expected to 
hear arguments concerning the validity of 
the Code during the hearings. 

Seven of the 11 esc members have been 
selected to serve on the panel that will 
hear Sies' case. They are: James F. Cur· 
tis. professor of speech pal hology and 
esc chairman; Cleo Martin, instructor in 
rhetoric; William F. Ames. professar of 
mechanics and hydrauics; Hines ; Gary 
Lane, 1,3, Riverside; William Newbrough, 
G, Des Moines; and Gary Musselman, G, 
Coralvllle. 

Model U.N. Conference 
Will Begin Here Today 

Tha Student Sana.. TuesdlY nillht 
p.ssed I resolution th,.. ... nillfl to re
c.1I student member. of the CSC who do 
not rafuse to plrticipat. In tha trl.I •. 
But indications Ir. lI1.t enough students 
would sit on tM panel, Hines .. 'd, pro
vided that they wera allowed to reserva 
the right to latar decida whatMr the 
CSC h •• lI1e jurisdiction to judge elses 
IInder tha new Cod •. 
The Senate is responsible for nominat

ing students to serve on the CSC. although 
final approvaL is mad e by University 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

Delegations from 12 coUeg in 4 slates 
will be on campus today for the fiIth an
nual Eastern lowa Model nPted Nations 
sponsored hy CIRUNA. 

Approximately 140 people will attend the 
three-day event, which begins with regi~ 
tralion at 9:30 a.m. today and lasts for 
three days. Colleges in Iowa, mino' , Mis
souri and Nebraska will be represented. 

James Murray, professor of political sci.
ence, will give the k ynote address at 1:30 
this afternoon in the nion Main Lounge. 
The subject of Murray's speech will be 
"The U.N. in a Changing Time." 

The delegations, each representing one 
nation of the U.N., will meet in caucuses 
after the keynote address until 4 p.m. 

Then the fir l Ion of the General As-
1Iembly will begin. Delegates will discuss 
the que tion of sealing Red Ohina. 

Members oC &!curity Council nations 
will meet in seoaral ions to discuss 
issues presented on the floor of the Gen· 
eral Assembly. 

Special committees will meet from 7 to 
12 p.m. to discuss po ibilities for U.N. 
peace actions in Vietnam, population con· 
trol and a peace setUemenl in IJIe Middle 
East. Other topics Ii ed include peace
ful uses of outer space. the Republic of 
South Africa's white supremacy policy 
and possible U. . actions in Eastern Eu· 
ro~an CI ises such as the invasion of 
CzechOSlovakia. 

"TV has been like a great window on 
~he world for children," he said. " It helps . 
Improve thelr vocabulary and grasp of 
three-dimensional ideas." 

Linkletter said tbat he tbought television 
news was designed to be q.,ck, dramatic 
and sensational. 

"If a panon "'n't ,...d I nawsPlper 
or mlglzln., ha won't let a good aspact 
of naws beclusa there I. Simply not 
_ugh tlma for In·depth coverlga on 
TV," ha Idded. 

The Nixon-Kennedy television debates of 
1960 marked the beginning of TV's vital 

Student Strikers Repelled 
By Cops on S. F. Campus 

Saturday esslons, lastinl [rom 9 a.m. 
to 5: 30 p.m.. will include further discus· 
sion in the General Assembly and Secur· 
ity Council about questions presented Fri· 
day. 

A dinner and dance are scheduled for 
7 to 12 p.m. at:urday at the Ramada Inn. 
Colwyn Will.iams, professor or lnterna';~", 
al relations at the University 0: "...,.. 
katchewan, will. speak lit 8 p.m. on "The 
ResUe Generalion Faces the U.N'-' 

A fourth se ion of the General As
sembly will meet at 1 p,m. Sunday in the 
New Ballroom for final discussion. Arthur 
Goldberg, former U.S. Ambassador to the 
U. ., will give tne closing address at 2: 30 
p.m. Deputy Sheriff 

Given Trophy 
By Local Cops 

A Johnson County deputy sheriff, Gene 
W. Shephard, was elected "Peace Officer 
of the Year," ThW'sday night by members 
of the Johnson County Peace Officers As· 
sociation. 

A trophy was awarded to Shephard by 
Iowa City Police Chief Patrick McCamey, 
last year's recipient of the award, at 
a club meeting. 

In his acceptance speech, Shephard said 
the honor was but a "representation" of the 
many £ine peace officers in Jobnson Coun· 
ty. 

Shephard, who was also president oC the 
group laM year, has been a deputy sherif( 
here for three years. 

Also at the meeting, Emmett Evans as
sistant City Pollce chief, was elected pres· 
ident of the organization and will take oC· 
fice in January, 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Racial ~sions ran high in foW' separ

ate ~ents on both coasts . Thursday, 
with Wle month-old student strike at San 
F'rancisco State College escalating into 
near violence as students confronted arm· 
ed lawmen. 

On the other side of the nation , three 
members of the militant Black Panther 
party were arrested in Jersey City, N.J., 
on charges stemming out of a hit·and·run 
sniper attack on a police precinct. It was 
the firing of a Black Panther reaching as
sistant at San Francisco State which be
gan that school's troubles in early Novem
ber. 

In New York City, a Fordham Univer
sity dean whose office was taken over by 
protesting black students Wednesday suf· 
fered a heart attack and was listed in crit
ical cC'lldition. 

And in Boston, a teachers group called 
Cor a boycott of lhe predominantly black 
Martin Luther King middle school after 
pupils rampaged through the building, 
bealing one teacher and reportedly wreck· 
ing several classrooms. 

Student strikers .tormed ttla Sin 
Franc:lsco State Admlnl.tratlon Bulldlnl 
Thul'5day morn ing and tried to gat .t 
Actinl Pre •• S. I. Hlyakawl, bllt wa,.. 

rapallad by six policemen with drawn 
pistols and Mace re>palltnt. 
Several hundred police who had been 

held in reserve off the campus quickly 
cleared the quadrangle outside of about 
2,000 persons in a club-swinging struggle. 

Twenty-six persons were arrested, in
cluding Carlton Goodlett, a black publish· 
er ; and the Rev. Jerry Pederson, Luth
eran chaplain at Ecumenical House, slag· 
ing center for the demonstration. A least 
30 persons were \reated for minor injW'iClS. 

As the crowd of about 150 that had burst 
into the Administration Building fie d in 
confusion, one 0( them dropped a brief 
case. 

Out popped a .45 caliber altomatIic. in
side the case were batter-ies and wires. 

About 200 other police, !i.ationed olC the 
campus, quickly arrived . 

Hayakawa reopened the strife·shaken 
college Monday. 

In connection with tha Jersey City 
Blick Panther I ...... h, polica .. Id they 
confi.C4Ihcf I "small a,....,al," includlnl 
luna, MnmunlHon, axploslv" Ind plln. 
for makinl bomb./ 
CQnunenting on tile ;HTeSf.s, Mayor 

Thomas J. Whelan said, "The Black Pan
thers are dIrough in Jersey CiQt." 

Arrested were Isaish Rowley, 24 , and 
Charles Hicks, 36, both of Jersey City, 
and Victor Perez, 19, oC Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Rowley 3dentiIied himself as New Jersey 
mbrister of defmse rDl' the Pant.bers. 

In New York, a Fordham Univ.,.slty 
spokesman .. id M.rtin J. Meade, 37, 
clall'l of stuclrnt IH.I,., .woka ",ffering 
chast pains Thursday mDmi", It his 
Hlrrington Plrk, N.J., homa. Me_ 
w;u taken to Enllewood Hospltll and 
pllcad in In intet1sive care unit, the 
spokasman lJid. 
About 20 black s l u den t s invaded 

Meade's ol£ice Wednesday afternoon and 
barricaded the door, although Meade said 
later he had not been detained against 
his will. The sbJdentB sought a hearing 
for demands that black students not be 
penalized for dissesi:. 

In Boston, Louis Vangel, executive ICC
retary of the Boston Teachers Union, no. 
tiIied administrative officials that teach
ers would not report fOl' classroom duty 
today. 

The latest outbreak in the dominantly 
black school in the Roxbury section be
gan with a series of false alarms at mid· 
morning. As the pupils rampaged through 
the buildiIIg, JIlGIIt of the teachers locked 
themselves ill 11leir claBooms. 

General. Strike 
Paralyzes Rome 

ROME IA't - A 24-hour general strike 
paralyzed Rome Thursday, But through· 
outlhe rest of It.aly, three weeks of Com· 
munist·led turbulence that bad brought \.be 
country to the edge oC anarchy halted with 
astonishing abruptness. 

Easing of workers' demolllllratiolll for 
higher wages and student disorders raised 
hopes that the government criaia, now in 
its 16th day, was nearing an end. Premier· 
designate Mariano Rumor resumed meet· 
ings with the leaders of the three parties 
of his proposed center·len JOBliUon amid 
growing signs he might hive a cabiDet 
lined up by the weekend. 

The reason for the sudden calm wu 
clearly a growing fear among Communist 
tacticians that the claOi tormenting the 
country was building to a dangerous flaah 
point.. 
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CSC/s responsibility 

The controver urrounding the 
Code of Student Life - and the cir
cumstances under which it reached 
its present form - has been well heat
ed since September. but the recent 
charges brought by the administra
tion against three students and SDS 
seem about to bring the whole kettle 
to a boiling point. 

mene 10 the three student involved 
as well as SDS would be to court dis
aster. As much as we wiu defend 
SDS' right to remain on campus \ ith
out official harassment, it must be 
admittt'd that SDS is "looking for 
trou ble." And administra tor at this 

niversity. prt'viously noted for their 
~omewhat wishy. washy attitude to
ward the local ew Left, don't look 
a if they'rt' going to back down now; 
they would los what little prestige 
or authOrity that the~' now retain, 

'Grad/s game view I 
, I 

blocked by pillar I 
To tM edl'or: 

I feel compelled Lo comment on Iowa'. 
game with Northern Michigan Wednesday 
night. Because I left campus for Thanks· 
giving, it was my first opportunity to see 
the Hawks - and my first opportunity to 
see the seats I purchased for the season. 
Fortunately for Ralph Miller, the Hawn 
are far superior to the seats. 

My first Imprel.lon of SI~ ... Ion tick· 
t" for Itudtnts It tht Univtnity W'I 
th.t tht • y Itt m was tht work of • 
mtrc.n.ry lub·group in tht Athletic 
Dtpartment. Afttr I"ing tht "Its they 
wIre .. lIInl .t that price, my opinion 
of the Athlltlc Dtpartmtnt II not quite 
10 fl.tlerlng. 
None of the three schools I attended as 

an undergraduate sold student basketbal1 
tickels at that high a price, and none sat 
the ticket holders behind a pillar nearly 
as wide as the perception of half the court. 
If the argument is that we see a better 
quali ty of basketball , let me assure you 
that none of these three schools ever 
fielded a leam as poor as Northern Mich· 
igan's. 

.. 

Suitors Confronting in 'Marriage A La Mode' 

The Committee on Student Con
duct ( CSC ) is in an unen iable posi· 
tion. A wagonload of official and 1101-

so·offieial student groups have ex· 
pressed dissatisfaction with the Code, 
from olle enti re floor of Rienow II 
donnitory and a group of French and 
Italian Students to the Student Sen
ate, the ew niversity Conference, 
the American Assoeiation of Univer· 
sity Professors' local chapter and 
even the Committee on Student Life 
itself. 

AltJlOugh it is untenable to argue 
that tJle Code, even as altered by tlle 
administration, is "illegal," the Code 
is certainly a breach of academic 
freeda.m and a forebodi ng sign that 
student participation in the ntnning 
of this University is willfully ignored 
by the adrnini tration. 

That means trouhle ahead . And 
we don't want the same kind of trou· 
ble wc had 011 ov, 1 and Dec. 5 last 
year. W don't wunt police on this 
campus or legislative interference in 
('ampus affairs Lhat should be the 
prerogative of th members of the 

l1iversity community. 
For the sake of the University, and 

for the sake of the efforts of those 
making sane attempts to libera lize 
the oppressive Code, CSC must find 
some way to postpone hearings or 
discard chm·ge.~ against Sies, Wessels, 
Cheeseman and DS. With "campus 
riots" making headlines aU over tile 
nation, this is no time for Iowa City 
to boil 0 er. 

I Clnnot bllme Ralph Mill ... ar tht 
HIWk.Y.I for ,h. facill'i., In which thty 
mUlt pl.y. It ctrtalnly iln't Milltr's 
flult that tht fl.ldhoust wa. buil' prior 
to the conctptlon of Irch ittctur •. Strlous 
thought .nd consldtratlon by tht pow· 
erl thlt b. Is in ordtr, how. Vir, 10 th.t 
the University might build a new fitld· 
house. AI leest then the 512 price of tht 
tlck.t might be r.tionalized to bl paying 
for tht n.w f.cllity. 
Just one last word for these readers who 

were not "fortunate" enough to get season 
tickets. C han c e s are that you have a 
better view oC the game at home - on 
the radio. 

Dueling for Ih. lov. of Dorl Llc., a chlracttr In John Dryden'. 
comedy on courtship and marriagl, "Marriage A L. Mode," art 
(from ,.ft) Rhodophil, played by D.vid Brockw.y, A4, C,dar 
Rapids, and Palamede, pl.ytd by George Faunce, G, Colllnll' 

wood, N.J. Donn. De,n.r, A4, Solon, portraYI Dora Llc.. TIM 
pl.y, dIrected by P,t,r Amott, prol, .. or 01 .p.teh and dram,tI, 
,rtl, will run through Dec. , .. , wIth the .x~eptlon 01 Su"liIy ! I 
night. CUrti In tIm. II 8 p.m. - Photo by D,ve Luck 

For CSC to accept the Code as 
its standard for meting out "punish. - Roy Petty 

me- 'Daily Iowan 

The Great Mass Ax Murder Hoax -
Mlch.el Huston, G 

NUC ur;;sM·CSC. ~!'.~~~mm?~~~~~:,~~~dl ~~~~~~~~~;~~~~'!!~ 
to retlect charges from predictions made by the made any such predlotion invoLv· Clmpu., to tM tllttnt wh_ Then, in an effort to quelllb 

Ta the editor: 
The New University Conference urges 

the Committee on Student Conduct to re
Cuse to consider any charges brought be
Core it under the Code of Student Life. 

The Code has been rejected by every 
major group of concerned faculty and 
stUdents who have studied it. It is In con· 
tradiction wilh another statement endors· 
ed by the University. namely the NSA· 
AAUP Joint Statement on Rights and 
Freedoms of Students. In addition, Pres. 
Bowen's promulgation of the repressive 
sections of the code by fiat , without reo 
submitlinJ( them to the committee he him
self appointed 10 draft the code. [s suf· 
ficient reason alone for denying the valid· 
ity of Ihe code. Finally. the code is an 
oppressive document unacceptable in to
day's university. 

For all of these reasons, the Commit· 
tee on Student Conclucl should recoJlnize 
that it has no valid set of rules by which 
to judge stUdents. and can only refuse to 
consider any cases brought before it under 
the code, 

Adopted un.nimously 
N.w Univtrltty Conf.nnct 

Student bot~e~ed 
over repci r costs 
To tht editor: 

As a student who has recently had mLnor 
repairs made on his automobUe by a local 
dealer, I can unders tand why some people 
in II fit of anger are calling for repairs 
on the automobile repairs industry, After 
havin/( recently p aid $91.79 to have a 
mutner and tailpipe installed and an 
en~ine tune·uo, the tailpipe broke loose 

noted clairvoyant Jean Dixon in· ing murder'S of coUege students. ' many cotds wero brcoming 
volving murders of coeds fro m Jean Dixon is a noted clairvoy. .Iarmtd. rumors and ease the nerves ~ 
several Midwestern campuses ant, who resides in Washington, The fad that the false predic. their daughters, several of th, 
were termed "completely un· D.C., and has written several . . . parents called a popular Chica,c 
founded " Thursday by one of books about her predictive pow· ' bions did upset many coeds IS 1 
Mrs. Dixon's secretaries. I ers. reflected in a m~o that was radio program, "T he WaU!) 

The secretary Lold The Daily Rumorl lurroundinl tM al. posted on a Carrie Stanley bul· Phillips Show," a broadcall 
letin board just before Thanksgiv. which specializes in I11OI'Ilinj 

Princeton Editors Try to_ T ake t~r~~=?s ~i::!a~aall~: "<ti:·:':t.ry to Phillip., K.r· 
In Forb.rg, told the 01 111.1 

The memo, sent to all advJsers Phillip. thtn called Jean DlxOti 

Th 
IB I· dl t f Bit d D te in women 's residence halls, stat. I"rsonlliy Ind rrcelvtd htr n 

e In ou '0 In , a s ed that the Dixon predictioo was lurlne. thlt the prtdictlon WI! 
indeed a complete fabrication , IndMd totlfly an unfounded 

PRINCETON, N. J I!PI _ The and prudes _ but also intends to Th~ ,Posted note marked the first rumor. 
editors of Princeton University's abolish the oId·fashioned custom offiCial move by an!. campus 01· Evidently, the rumor was ~ 
intellectually oriented student of the blind date. ficlal to calm the Jtttery nerves 
newspaper turned Cupid Thurs. Peter G. Brown, a junior from of coeds who had heard the ru· good to be passed up by studenil , 

E . P h d·t d th I I mor from othEl' colleges listening k day. r I e, a., woe lee vo· . th aIle ani diI 
They published a slim volume ume, declared : The initial rumors sprang up e program , as rw 5 

for seleclive suilors containing "This little book does no less last month when word came that fcrent variations of the rumor 
brief biographies and snapshots than spell lhe demise, the defeat, Jean Dixon had predicted a began cropping up on campult! 
of 1,500 coeds at eight exclusivc the absolule abolition of that mass murder of several coeds at frQm Michig~n to .<\rlzona. 

o women 's colieges. atrocious anachronism, the blind a "Midwest university with the Mrs. Forberg calted the spread 

I 
The book , entitled "Who the date. In fact, the purpose of name or the school the same as ing rumors, "an excellent exam

Girls Are" and priced at $2 a 'Who the Girls Are,' is to t a k e the city it was located In.'' The pIe of mass hy !.eria," 
copy, is a sequel to their often I the blind out of the blind date." first rumor was met with laught· The "hysteria" reacMd' I 

ri~i~uled , bu ~. avidly read 1.965 The new edition also includes er from some and uneasiness peak at the Univrr ity of mino~ 
~~:I~n of Where the Girls capsule descriptions 01 the eight from others. campus earlier this year, whet 

If' history repeats itself, schools - Bryn Mawr, G:oucher, The Ilttlt edItion of the pr.. a rumor Involving a mass mur 
"G' I " '11 b b t II Mount Hoi y 0 k e, Skidmore, diction, broke out h.re Wed· der of several coeds had begun 
. Ir S WI e a es se er Smith, Sweet Briar, Vassar and nescl.y, when It WI' "Iated circulating. Campus police wet! I 
m college bookstores. . Wellesley colleges. that Jean Dixon had _"'".MI called out to "stand guard" III The 112-page manuscript, the 
editors solemnly explained, not The comments on the schools on the " Ton ight Show" w' t h the women 's dorms on the ~ 

. only furnishes valuable data also referred to the availability Johnny Carson rectntly • n d posed night of the murder, 
about the girls - the beauties and usage of marijuana on the prtdicttd thtre would bt.n In Iowa , the rumors have bftI , I 

campuses. John Stosse], busi· ax murder Involving tilh' 1"0' more acule than in other pal1I 
ness manger of the newspaper, plo In Univerllty Htights, of the counll'y . Mrs, Dixon's ~ Health Board The Princetonian, and supervi· 10WI. relary said. Reports of rumm 
SOl' of the project, said this was One of the "Tonight Show" dealing with rna. murdera hili 
"re~rettable in thal it may of· aides said in a telephone inter· been heard at Coo College III I 

Seeks V·lews fend certain people." view with the Dl Wednesday that Cedar Rap[ds and at Drak_ Utt 
, "Changing times and stUdent Mrs. Dixon had not appeared on versity in Des Moines. 

within a few days and my car has stalled Opin'ons from five agencies 
at stop signs about a half dozen times - are being sought by the Johnson 
something that my car had never done in County Heallh Board before it 
the past. takes a stand on the Coralville 

social mores dictated that we the show "in mOl1ths" and that To BU."" all up, Jean DixOil 
include information on the cam· she had never made any aort of has never ~edicted an ax mUl ' 
pus drug scene at the colleges predictions involving murders murder al a Midwestern llllil'«' 
sludied," said Stossel, a senior when she was on the program. sity. 
from Wilmette, TIL Apparertly, the first rumor Girls can now ptt away theil It is disturbing to know that at least one sewage dispute. 

Iowa City automobile dealer is helpin!! to The City Council has requested 
give the industry an unsavory reputation that the board delermine whether · 
with its incomoetent and expensive aerv- farmers downstream from a pro· 
ke department. posed Coralville sewage plant 
Inlttad of callinq for Itgillativt Ictlon were adequately protected from 

Dedication Set 
For West High 

and rtgul.tion of tht Industry, I th'nk the plant's discharge. West High School will hold il~ 
It would be m 0 r t tffec:tlvt loc.lly fer The cduncil voled Tuesday to official dedication and open house 
studtntl to rtveal to The Dilly lowln delay signinq an agreement that I Sunday afte rnoon . 
• ny Inst.nc .. of incom.,.ttnce thtv h.vt would seUle a long standing Iowa Dedication ceremonies are 
encounttrtcl from loc.1 ~rchlntl de.'- CitY·Coralvilie annexation dispute scheduled {or 2 p,m, and are to 
ing In .ny "roduct or ,.rvict. Thil would until the board had considered include the laying of a corner. 

was "created" by a group of pocket knives, give the baseball 
coeds at a small minoi5 college. bats back to their brothen, am ( 

Other girls at the school, upon go out on blind dates without ~ 
hearing the rumor, wrote letters fear. 

Civil Rights" Poverty Aide I 

To Speak on Social Change 
be most helpful In orglnillng an tConom- the problem . stone and a formal presentation 

The Daily Jowan is wril ten and edited by s~udents ana is governed by a board of five ic boycott .gainlt tho I e loaciflc mer- The boHrd has turned to 1'e. and acceptance of the new build. Norman Hill, former program 
atudent trustees elecled by the student body and four lrusto!es appoin ted by the president ch.nts w!'o dtservt 'hll tre.'mlllt. seorch co"pl eted by the engi. iOl!. director of the Congress of Ra· 

will be ~Id on Ihe New Reform 
Party - a new political party 
oriented to Lh(l views of Sen, E~ 
gene McCarthy (I)·Minn,)' Di. 
cllsslon will Include 3n explana, 
tion of what the pa rty j~ Jnd 
where it is head~d. 

of tbe University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be Bad puhlicitv and a dearth m consumers neering departments of Iowa The opon house is scheduled to cia I Equality (COREl, will speak 
considered those o( the writel's of the articles concerned and not Ihe expression of policy can hi t a hus'inessman where it hurts - City and the University and the begin at 2:30 p.m , and last until on "Organizing for Soc i a I 
of the University, any group associated wIth the University or the staff of the newspaper. in hi s pocketbook. Hopefully, then. If he Johnson COlonty Regiona l Plan. 5 p.1n, All portions of the build. Change" at 8 tonight in MaCbrIde 
Publlihed bl' St'ldent Publlcltlon •. Inc" Com· Trult.es, 10lrd of Slud.nt Publlcltlonl, Inc.: ha~ any sense, he will make the necessary nin:: Com'11is~ion, the Conserva· inli( will be ooen to the public Auditorium. 
DlunlcaUon. Center, Iowa City, lowi. dilly Bob Reynoldson, A2; Mike Dohert.'(. G; Jer· reforms. t' C .. d th S·I d' th I d I . ncept Sunday and Monday, and legll holl· ry Pall.n, A2; Mike Finn, AS ; uawn WII· IOn ommlsS lon an e 01 urIn~ ese lours an severa Hill is presently associate dl. 
dlya. Entered IS .econd ctl" mltter It the 'On. AS ; Fred L. Morrison, College of Law; David Cot, G Con·crvation Service as a basis West High students will be pres· l'cctOI' of the A. Philip Randolph 
p'oat office It low I City undor the Ad of John B. Bremner, SchOOl of Jourltallsm) 40' Stadium Plrk f th " t ' 'd d t 
Con,res, of March 2. 1878. William C. Murray, Department oC English; or e opinIon. ent. 0 gIve gUI e ours, Institute. an organ ization formed 

Till AI",let" 'r.1I Is enUlied exclusively to 
the UN for repubUcIUon of III 10CiI n,ws 
printed I.n 1M. newapaper II •• 11 .. .U AP 
.. ew. and dispatches. 

Sub"rl",ltn 111.s: By clrrler In Iowa CIty, 
110 per year In advanc~; six month. $S.50j 
tllree month, ta, All mali sub,crlpUon. U n 
per yelf; IIIx month., t15; three monlhs tlO, 

DIll 3»-4'" from noon to midnight to repOrt 
new, Item. Ind announcements to The Dilly 
low.n. Editorial office. ar. In the Communi· 
catJons \~enttr. 

and William P. Albrecht, Department of Eoo· Board Chairman .Tames L. Several school officia l~ and to advocate a coordinated effort 
nomlco. Shive , Solon, said in an interview student leaders are scheduled to between Ihe fields of civil rights 
Publllh.r . .. .' ................. William Zlml LETTERS POLICY that the five opinions were to be particioate in Ihe dedication cere· and rights of the poor. His speech 
~~~~r Edlto,··. '.'.: .... :.: '.'.'." . .' .. Ch·b'~n~~·~«I,'t~~ "tttt,. Ie the tdltor Ind all otht, presented to t~ board bef()re Its monies. Buford W, Garner. super· will be part of a three-day Mid • 
Copy Idltor ..... .. .. Den Mor.o..... typ.. of contrlbutl,n. to Tht D.lly special Dec . 17 meeting. intendenl of school s; Henry W. west Regional Conference of tho 
Co-Unlversllv Idltort , ......... . . ~u~I~:n~:r: low.n Irt tncour.gtd. All contr!"". At that 4 p,m. meeting, the Piro , !lresident of the Community National Federation of Student 
City Idltor ...... ........... .. Llndl Artllp tleM .hould be .llntd by the writer, board hopes to agree on a recom· Board of Education; Edwin K. Social Workers. 
Sports Idltor .. ... ... . ' " MIke Ibblnt ty-d with triplt 'Plcing. L.Htr' mendation to submit to t~ coun· Barker. West High principa l, and . 
~~l~~rl~~.';~~I:~~:r . ::::: ::: .... ·· D~~ t~: .ho~ld be no long.r th.n 300 wordl. ell, which will meet at 7:30 the the presidents of the school's Workshops will be conducted 
Aulsllnl N.w. Idllor .. .... D.bby Dono.ln Shorltr contribution •• rt mort IIkll, to same night. junior and senior hil(h councils Saturda~ afternoon ~n the Union. 
:::I:::~~ ~~rrt~d~~rIO': ':: ::. l~e~~~k·cl~~-:::~~ bt ultd. Tht D.ily low.n reserv •• thl Coralville must begin construc· are scheduled to assist in the de. Th~y Will deal, primarily with 
AIII.tent .. holol'lph.r "' . " " ""ui ~Irren. right to nilct (lr edit .ny un'rlbuhon. tion on the !'lant by Jan. 30, 191m, dication program. SOCIal. work~rs . adaptatl~n to 

Dill In''-I'' IF YOU do not receive your Dl I,,'.rtllnm.nt Idllor .. , ... . ... ". IIln t ••• 1 to comply with a re olution The construction oJ the high cha.ngmg SOCial sttualtolls In the by 7:30 I.m. Every ellort will be mlde to Idltorlll Ad.I •• r .... ... . ... . . L •• Irown Namll will b. withhtld for VI lid r... III t t d 
co"..ct thp error with the next Issue. DI elr· 'd •• rll.ln, Dlr.ctor . . .. . , ... loy Dunlmor. IOn. If rtquII'td. passed at a public hearing held school was completed shortly bc. na IOn 0 ay. 
culaU on office hOUri .re 8:30 to 11 I .m. Mon· LOCiI Ad Mlnl •• r . ... ,.,.,. Chuck H.rtn.H . C I 'll W d d . ht f I be th thi f 11 I k h d' , 
d.y through Friday. __ C_lr_c_u_I"_'lo_n_M_"_n.,.;",;.,"_r_,_._ ....... _._ .. _, _J_"_m_"_I_C_O_"I_ln __ :.._=-=;;;..:;.= __ ;;:..;_==: __ .:._~-,-....;_....; . .;._,,-_. ___ lO ora VI e e nes flY IlIg . ore C asses gan ere sa . none wor s op, a IlICU Jon 

I. C, 

DO'1tIU THINK 'THERes 
SOME UNKNCWIJ ~ 
"THAT La:J1C:'" "FTliI2. lJ\;, r 
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- ------- ---------- -
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Ity Joh""y Hart 

, .. Less CZOF,.eEi 
i:3ReAt<s, OF COIJRse • 

~ 

~ $ . 
, I ',' 
~ . . .... . ... 

BEETLE BAILEY 

T~AT'S JOtIGHT, 
:t eUA~ANTEE 

YOU'LL DOU5LE 'iOlilt 
RfADII'/& SPEED 

IMMEDIATE!.)" 

Anothel' topic of discussltll 
will be "Social Work and u. ' 
Black Community," which will 
focus on the role or Lho '!lhUI 
communtiy in rl'lalion to !hi 
black community. 

Active Involvcl11('nt In caml'Jl 
issues. such as lhe current de· 
bale on the new Code of Studenl 
LUe by students in social work, 
will be cover d In anOLher se' 
slon. 

The conferenc(' will be spo~ 
sored by the N eliona] Federa\icjl 
of, tudent Social Workers and !hi 
Action Studie,q Program. 

by Mort Walk.r . 



U I Planning Group Debates 
Proposed Swimming Pool . 

A series oC objections to a pro· ,dent Cor planning and develoP- ! 
posed recreational swimming ment, said camllus plMning con· I 
pool were heard Thursday in a sultants recommended that no I 
meeting of the Campus Planning building more than 25·fee' taU I 
committee. should be constructed north of 

After dlscus~ion of two sites the Union. In the consultant's 
for the 0001, which has been ap- opinion. a taller building would 
proved -by the State Board of obstruct the view across the riy
Regents, the committee voted to er. 
require the Recreation Commit· During the site discussion. the 
tee to prepare and submJt a reo question o( need (or a swimming 
port discussing the need for such pool arose and prompted the 
a rool. committee's vote to hear the Rec· '\ 

The Idea of a swimming pool reation Committee's recommen· 
on the east side of the river is datlons. The Recreation CommJt· 
about three years old. Two sites tee initiated plans (or the pool. 
(or the pool have been suggested. An $l8·miltion addition to Uni
One is on North Capitol Street I verstiy Hospitals was also dis· 
behind Burge Hall. and the other I cu!sed. The pro]lOsed addition. to 
is north of the Union in an area ' be constructed south of the pres· 
now occupied by the temporaries. ent structure, would be financed I 

Both sites were objected to by bv mvenue bonds and a federal 
committee members. The North grant. I 
Capitol site was criticized be· I The addition would include 
cause of its distance from the , ward areas, out'1atient care ccn . • 
Women's Physical Education ters and operating rooms. 
building. Women's gym classes 
would use the new pool. The BIAFRAN RELIEF- .. 
Union site was criticized because I Volunteers to ~el!l s.ohc~t funds 
many committee m e m b e r s (or the peDe!>! m NlgoJ'la may 
thought the land could be better sign up with the Foo:I for Biefra ' 
used. Ni.e"ri~ Comll'it' -. in the Union 

_~~~~~c: p~~~:~~_ _ ____ _ 
~---.-=-

,~IVER~ITY OJ(' 

Entire South Viet Delegation 
Ordered to Join Peace Talks 

PARIS 1.11 - South Vietnam hoped the expanded talks ''wID 
Thursday ordered Its whole nego- get under way the lint part of 

• tiating team, including Vic e next week ." 

".-.-el., ~ ., .~ ... ' .... 

'The- 'Dally Iowan 

CAMPUS NOTES 

President Nguyen Cao Ky, into But Pham Van Ba, head of the MAGELLAN COFFEE HOUSE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Paris Sunday to join the talks Viet Cong informaUon bureau The Magellan coffee house, in ThL' I!lt.ervarsity Chri~iM Fel. 
on ending the war. But a Viet here, told newsmen the Dumber the basement 01 Currier HaJI, 101\ .!}"" "ill preosetlt a lide show, 
Cong official predicted proce- and difficulty oC the procedural "S"ar - Trap Ranch _ Campus 
dural snags may hold up the points still to be settled between will be opec from a through 12:30 U: lite Rock: "at 7:30 tonight 
start of four-way talks. the Americans and the North Ioolgbt and Saturday nig~.t Dave lit IhI' TheotIore Olson home, 211 

And North Vietnam's chief Vietnamese made il highly iro- Williamson. AJ, J~fe-riO!l, "ill fjf:h S ., Coral\'JJle. Rid~ will 
delegate, Xu an Thuy. told new5- 1 probable that the (our-way talks perform on the ";l!' •• ri'llission be available from the Un ion 

I 
men he thought t hat President would begin next week. will be 25 cents. I East Lobby at 7 
Johnson and PresideDt-elect • • • 

Richard M. Nixon "~aically reo State Units Given •• 0 I DMZ COFFEE HOUSE 
semble ea~ otber, ~at U.S. HILLCREST F E c\·ski. niversity 
poliey in Vletn~ continues to Job Bias Deadline Burge Hall Olympics, r-oo~- albl 'IC director, Will speak at 
be one of aggression. He alle~ed I ed by Hillcreet Residen~ Hall , I 1M Rienow II coff~ MUSt', 
American bomb attBcks against DES MOINES fAil _ A deadline will be held from 8 to 12 tonight D lZ. at 3 p.m . today 011 the 
the North and said they were be- I . ~""'..... ' . . d' in top' f" t ...... _ l' '. 
coming "more serious." 0 one month was lJ!l...,.,...., lJ'U1'I!- m the !fWcrest ~ g room. . IC 0 DO,~ a un: niver--

I 
Both the South Vietnamese day on state agencIeS for reports There will be dancmg, games ty Of [ow~AIl llxImts and 

and American delegation h a v e on hiring practl~ 01 contract- and refre3hmenb. I facul:y are 11'1\' eli to end 
been expressing hope that the ors oC 8t.ate bll;S~ .. 
conference would get slarted :rh? 10w!I Civil Rights . Co!'". 
next week at lea t to write its mISSion said the reports wi1l m· 
own procedure. Peacemaking has elude the number 01 nonwbi~ 
been delayed one month because I persons employed by the con· 
of the Saigon government's boy- tractors. 
colt, which now has ended. Without the reports, said com· 

I Ambassador Cyrus R. Vance, . mission mem.ber Dr Donald 
deputy leader oC the U.S. delega- Boles of Ames, "we could go on 
tion, with the North Vietnamese (or two years and evff'V ag_ncy I 
had been businesslike and he COUld be acting illegally." 

OFF I C I A L 0 Po I L Y 8 U L L " r , .. 'tJt, 1-~:t .... C 
I J~ ... f _ ~ tv~ 

I, University Caleltdar~L-k:l:JJ 
Those Walls of Ivy . .. 
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The firlt step In th. Clo,e Hall Iyy transplant was taken when 
Richard York (left) of the Physical Plant snipped a few shoots 
for relocation in Coralvill.. Watching him II Fred Pownall, dl· 
rector of publication I and printing service from 1928 to 1956 and 
now director emeritul. Pownall called the Iyy "natu ... •• rt-

EXHIBITS TOOAY ON WSUI hi f h b 'Id' Today·Dec. 20 - Japanese CbU· _ Recorded music this morning ,pon .. " to the unslg t y appearance 0 t e U' lng, 
clren'. Art Exhibition; Union Ter· at 8:30 on Aubade wUllnclude Be.tb· -----

rac~~~~~\eiNCU, INSTITUTES l ~r"~els~~~~O'Stg~~s ~~.rt~~dN~~~ (I Hili W It B L t 
Today - Medical Postgraduate ber 2. ose a vy on e os Conlerence: "Cardlacand R.5plratory • Marcia Thayer's guest. on The 

01 ......... · .t the Union. Nts at Iowa this morning at 9 wUl 
TO<I.y-katurday - lOth Annual be Susan Boyd, Profe •• or Donald I 

Correctional Industries Management I Bryant, Prolessor Peter Arnott, and Many harsh things have been from Close Hall to a location on Seminar; Center for Labor and Man· graduate student John O'Keefe a. 
I,ement; at the Union. they dlscu •• the opening at "Mar. , said about OIose Hall, the un- Second Avenue. 
.r~o~a:.;,~un~ftd~ ~~Jt~gn~~~tfoa~t rla:eLI~t~~ ~tOdft this morning for sightly University building now Simmons said the transplant 
CouncU on International Relation. Bach's 'CeUo Suite Number I', and be-ing razed aeter standing for would enhance the appearance of 
Ind United Nations AHal,,; at the Tchalkovsky's Symphony Numoer 4 78 years But a little bit o( its the south side of the new bulJd. Union. In f, Opus 36. . 

Call coast·to-coastfor 85¢ or less after 7 p,m, weekdays, all 
weekend, too, Dial Direct-It's fast, easy, (A\ 

Today·Sunday - Midwest Region· _ Poem. of the Sea I. the Utle of mos: handsome Ceature has I ing, facing the Rock Island Rail· 
~ ~f~:~n~OCI~att~~~~e~:·des:~~o~ ~~rn~~~Hr~f fl~ ~~~~~~In~loc;lo~~!: been retained and is alive and road tracks, and would also pro- '=========================1 
01 Social Work and Action' Studies Concerlo Symphonlque for Plano ! weU in Coralville. vide printing service employes 

Northwestern Bell ~ 

Program; at lhe Union. and Orcheslra. " , ." 1 t . t' 'th t' tal . d f I Monday·Dec 13 - Continuing Ed. • The second program on the 11'1 I'r !'lI,1" an opel a Ion WI a spn unen rt'mm er 0 
ucatlon Nur..ng Science Con! ... en.e: sludent revolts at Columbia Unl· wa performed by a crf'W Crom Close Hall, the architectural CIU'- I 
"SeIence Principles and Curriculum verslty. "The A£termath ," will be I. th So . ·t h t h ed lh C 
Building"; at the Union. heard today at 12:45 on News Back· PhYSIcal Plant last mon . me IIlUSI y t a ous em or so 

LECTURES ground. I hoots (rom the Boston lvy vines long. 
t1~~nd:ledlcl.?ep:~~meE~Vr:O~':;~~~~i re:n~h~lIn:l~e~fu~~~~n~~en'W~t'h that. have covered the east wall 1n an interview in the last days I 
cine' Roo'm 179 Medlcal Labora· at 2 In the Classroom, Political SOo moved to the new prmtmg serv- own , w 0 was IT,,,,,,or 0 
Heallh Seminar: "Community Medl- I Century COmposers today at 1.' of Close Hall Cor 40 years w ere 10f Close HaU's existence, F red cine"; Dr John MacQueen. Modi· _ The topic for dlscu.,lon today I . . P all h d' ..... ( 

torles.' clology, with Professor William ic~ oCCices in Coralvilte. publications Crom J928 to 1956 
MUSICAL EVENTS Erbe, 18 social predlctlons resulting . led d ' d' to - '1 

Today _ U of I Choir Concerl; Irom a theory on 80clal contUct. The oper"':i0n was ~eques an IS no,,: Irec t emerl US' I 
8 p.m. Union Main Lounge. 0 Serious music at 3 today wUI bv .John E. SlTTlmol15. dIrector of expressed hiS Condnes.s (or the • Include Elgar's Elegy and Mahler's . . , . . I _., . " t • 

THEAT~E Symrhony Number 1 In D. pubhcatioll5 r.nd prm!ing sa-v· I IVY and ca t.:u It nn ure s re-
M

DeC;, 5-b7, VJ.14h - D Mdarr~·g8· 8 I. _ A program on Marlene Dietrich I ice whose offices and produc~ion sponse" t.o the ugliness of the ode, yon ry en, p,m., will be heard thIs afternoon at 4 ' . 
University Theatre. h on The Best of the BBC. , plant were moved In August structure. 

Dec. 16-19 - "Hang by Their S oe • Laws Grants and Contracts are ::~===:'" =================== Laces," by Ko.rl Tunberg; 8 p.m., covered I~ the program The MuIU. 
Studio Theatre. verslty Today, tonight .t 7. 

I!XHIBITS _ An all.Wagner program Is fea· 
Today.Dec 20 - University Lt· tured tonight at 7:30 on The Cleve· 

brary Exhibit: Western Books land Orchestra Concert, with can· I 
(Rounce and Coffin Club) l ductor George SzelL Elne Kleine 

ATHLETIC EVENTS Na~htmuslk and excerpts from "Die 
Siturday - Bask.tboU: Unlverslly I Cotter~ammerung," wUl be Included. 

of WLsconsln_ MUwaukee; 7:30 p.m. _ Robert Hoyt, editor or the "Na· 
SPECIAL EVENTS lionat Catholic Reporter," dl.CU .... j 

TodaY·Frlday - CinemA 16 Film "The Cathol1c Spilt Over Birth Can· 
Serlel: "THE KINETIC ART Film tl'ol," on Night CaU lonlght at 10:30. 
Serle."; 4. 7 and 9 p.m., Union 1111'1 ___ -- -
nols Room (admission Sl). d . 

Saturday - Thieves Market; Union ft ' 
Te:!:~~da~OU~g'union Beard Dance; I CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Pete RUnt Quartet; 8 p.m., Union 
M.a.ln Lounge. ~ 

Saturday-S u n day - Weekend 
MovIe : " Seven Days In May"; 7 and I 
9 p.m'6 Union nUnols Room (admls, ! 
sian 5 centsl. 

Sunday - Forum on the United 
Nations: The Honorable Arthur J.! 
Goldberg. forme.r U.S. Ambassador 
to the United Nations, and panel; 
Center for lntemallonal Studies, 
College of Law, Iowa City Chapter I' 
of United Nillons ASSOCiation; 2:30 I 
p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
FIlm-Lecture: "Scandinavian ..sum· I 
mer"; Arthur Dewey; 2:30 p.m., I 
Macbride A udl\orlum. , 

Sunday - Campu. QuIz Bowl; • 
p.m.. Union Illinois Room. 

e - - ----

FAT OVERWEfGHT I And All Goodies 0 0 0 

All Kinds of 
things 0 • 0 

Join the rush to 

Avallabl. to you without a doctor'" ' 
prescription, Our product called 
Odrlnex. You musl los. ugly fat 
ur your money back. Odrlnex Is a I 
Ilny tablet and easily swallowed. 
00£5 NOT CONTAIN DANGEROUS 
THYROID OR DIGITATlS. Cet rid 
01 oxces. tat and IJve longer. Odrln· 
tX costs $3.00 and Is sold on this 
luarantee: If not satisIled for any 
reO.OIl, lust return the pack'ie to 
your druggist and get your full 
lIIoney baCK. No question, asked 
Odrlnex Is SOld wlth this guarante. 
by: 

MAY'S DRUG STORES 
Iowa Cltv 

114 E. Washington 

Mall Orders Filled I WA YNER'S the bookltore I 
.. -. ' . ... 4= 

WHEN IT COMES TO CAR WASHES, WE/RE 

W •• arned this de.lgnatlon by providing 

Ihe fln •• t facllitie., the mo.t dependable 

Qnd experienced .ervice. 

Glv. your c(Ir that n.at look, 

5 .. u. thl. w .. kend for 

the lEST CAR WASH In TOWN. 

FR E CAR WASH 
WITH PURCHASE OFF 15 GALLONS OF GAS 

~~ 
:4UT()-MAT 

-OV'Jfj. rco:# & supp~ y co. 

R:D 

Christmas 
Stc::kings 

with white 

furry cuffs 

3 SIZES 

choose NOW 
while all ,Izes 

Names 
1m °nt d 

on 

, !~RISTMAS 

Stockings: 

98~ 

and $1 49 

Names 2Sc Extra 

POUR WITH PRIDE 

dew 
RAFE 

in luxurious Newport 
silverplate. 

Coffee pot pivots to 
serve a ·generous 12 
cups without lifting. 
And a candle keeps 
the beverage piping hot. 

Exquisitely styled, tall 
and graceful, with an, 
elegant floral theme. 

Grace your table with the 
excitement that only' 
silver can give. 

For yourself; for gifts 
" .only 

205 Ea.t Wa.hlngton Telephone 337·3975 

II 

An.y of YOllr Favorite Snapshots Will Make Great 

PHOTO~ 

~~~~~\ 
S.ncl a cI'st'nct Ho .. clay •••• t'ng 

PRICES BEGIN AS LOW AS 
FOR 25 CARDS. BLACK AND WHITE. 

PRICES STAR.T AT THE LOW 
FOR 25 CARDS IN COLOR. 

See us today . 

$4.50 

$8.00 

LIN D PHOTO & ART SUPPLIES ~ 
9 S. Dubuque St. Phone 337·5745 

Can't Seem to Please Anyone? 

It'a near4y Impossible to cia 10 • • • but WI TRYI For 

one thing, we have the finest facilltl .. to dry clean and 

launder your clothing. For another, w. have compet.nt 
and courteous penonnel to handle your particular 

cleaning need •. W. think w. have a PLEASEAILE com· 

blnation. SH u. today. 

THINKING OF' BUYING A CAR? 
Your next thought should be about financ ing. The right 
IIUto loan can mean extra c3t-owning pleasure. It can put 
less strain on your finances. BanI( Auto Loans are low in 
cost, very quickly arranged, Quite easily paid off. To apply, 
or for complele information, come on in. 

CORALVILLI 
Phone 131-5446 

& TRUST COMPANY 
M.mber 
F,D,I,C. 

NORTH LIBERTY 
Phon. 61 .. 2311 

whitebooks 
r '. 

.' 
. . 

"where 
BETTER gifts 

are a 
TRADITION" 

• • • the dllfarence between hoping you look great 
and knowing you do. U's men's wear tailoring as 
men know it As women envy it. A$ Gordon sews 
it. Tie front walking aItirt in glen plaid wool Sizes 
6-14. $23. By Activair, mock turtleneck in worsted 
wooL sw. 36-40. $17. 

whitebooks 
JUST WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·'666 
"Selling Quality Jewelry for Over Half a CenMy" J Open until' - Man" Wed., Thun., Fri, 

7seuth ........ ------____________ ~ __ --~~PP~ .... ~~~~PP~1 ----------______________ ~~ ____________________ __ 
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Simpson, Gil/bert and Keyes " 
Lead AP All-America T earn 

l~~~~~~~~' tV0.""""~~~ ~~ . GO AHEAD. • • ~ ~ 
~:~ TRY A TURTLE ,. I 

NEW YORK til - "A bllndlnl history to ramble tor more than 1 tackles Dave Foley 01 Ohio 
flash at the moment of truthl" 1,000 yards in three consecutive State and Mike Monller of ColD- l' fe OR TWO ~:@ I 

?J \ I,'s the gift he's almost bought for him. . 

y: , self. STEPHEN'S selection Include. lamb"'l~ Sayers to Speak Here Febo 6 
( , wool, merino wool, cashmere. orion, ban· ,. ~-;; 

" Ion and cottons, A bounty of colors. The Chicago Bears' great run. The event wm be open to the 

$13 to $35 ning back Gale Sayers will make public and about 500 first·come, 
a visit to Iowa City Feb. 6. Say· first.serve tickets are expected 
ers, one of the most outstanding 

S1 It .. runners in National Football to be available. 

The writer was paying tribute seasons, were amon, 22 1\l611 rado. guards Charles RO!lenfeld· 
to ChriB GUlbert, Texas, whirl· standouts named to the all· e.r of TCDllessee and Jim Barnet 
wind tailback a few weeks ago. America Team Thursday. of Arkansas and center JOM ))i. 
But the description also fits Terry Han, a tty. Notre dion of Oregon State. 
O. J . Simpson and Leroy Keyes, Deme', brill/ent quu"rbadl. Ends Ted HenarJcks of Mlaml, 
Gilbert's runnine mates in The lolned the thrH ,t.Ue, running Fla., and John Zook of iCan· 
Associated Press' All·America beclc, /n the fir,' Item INck. sas, tackles Bill StanltU 01 
backfield, to a T. field Georgia and Joe GreeDe 0/ 

Simpson, Southern CaUfor· . North Texas State Ind mlddI, 
nia's magnificent ground'lain. C~mplet~e the flr.t team of· guard Ed White 01 CalJIOl'll~ V 

14 rvJ League history, will be an after· Tickets should be available 
~ n e dinner guest of the Knights of Co· next month and will seU for $3 
f:",,1_~ lumbus o[ Iowa City. each. 

er; Keyes, Purdue', premier fenS1~e urnt were tight end Ted make up I formIdable defenaivt 
runner·recelver.defender, and Kwahck of Penn State: split end front five. 
Gllbert the only coUel/ian in Ron Sellers of Florida State, Tho lin_HIe .... Ire Stew K~ 

* * * Mr of TINIM .... 0-1, OIIktta 
Open 'til 9 p.m. 

• Mon. • w.d. 
• Thurs. • Fri. 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS & SHOES 

20 SOUTH CLINTON • 338-5473 I ~:~~~"~f~ Ih~:a~~" ?~~f~'~ g~~!.~!~~ 001 Meskimen, 

Podolak 
Also Honored 

of Plnn Ste.. end Mlle. WI'
,er of V Ir,lnle Tech. Geortla', 
Jeke Scott. MI,...,n·, It..., 

, Wehrli and Wllhln,t",', AI 
Worley man thodofon,ln 1tC· .. , 
",dery post" fencing team begins Saturday, handicap to the Hawks this the sabre team. 

I and new Head Coach Richard year, as the team lost five letter· The epee team will be led by 
Gibson feels chances are slim men through graduation, includ· senior co·captain John Schweppe, 
for equaling last year's 12·7 ing all·time Iowa dual meet vic· who finished eighth in last year's 

l overall record and fourth place tory record· holder Kent Gries· Big 10 meet and had a 21-20 dual 

Simpson, Keyes, Seller. and 
Hendricks are repeaters fro m 
the 1967 all·America first team. 
Scott and the three IInebackel'l 
are the only juniors on t h I 
squad . The rest are seniors like-

finish in the Dig 10 Champion· haber. In addition to these losses, record. Other names to watch 
ships. two·year letterman Doug Corey for on the epee team are two·year 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~W~~~~~~~d~~l~~m~ Bill ~~ (l~U), 
of eligibility in order to graduate Ivan Webber and Marty Fritz. NEW YORK IA'\ - Iowa's Ed ly to be snapped up quickly In 

thp fort h r' n min I/. nrn, ... lnn,1 I 
drafL. DEFEAT IS NOT NECESSARY; COLLEGE DEGREE POSSIBLE 

Many Freshmen and Sophomores are dropping out of the University. 

DON'T GIVE UP. Talk to us first. We represent a well·known junior college that can help you establish 

firm standing in the educational world. This college is known to be skilled in tailor.making programs lo moet 

the needs and abilities of students. The college can prepare you for senior colJege and the world. 

If you have financial problems, there is still a chance. There are several current openings for girls to work 

and attend colJege. Boys can be aided, too. 

The junior college is a member of the American Association of Junior Colleges and approved by Veterans 

Administration and Social Security Administration. Credit has been transferred to many cdllegcs without a 

loss of a single hour. 

CALL OR WRITE TODAY. To enroll for Second Semester, which begins in late January. Act now. 

Dr. John R. Spaulding, Pres. 

John Spaulding Associates 

2552 Marcy 

Omaha, Nebraska 68105 

Telephone (402) 342-6710 

How 
the King of eers. 

Ever wonder how Anheuser-Busch takes 
the choicest hops, rice and best barley 
malt-and turns it into the King of 
Beers? 

our breweries for a first-hand look. (The 
pleasure will be mutual.) 

Best way to find out is to visit one of 

Meanwhile, purely in the interest of 
science and higher education, here's a 
quick cram course. 

1. At the lauter tanka, we cook 
malt and rice to produce a clear 
amber liquid called wort. 
2. Then to the copper brew kettlea, 
where moiceet imported and do
mestic hope are added to the wort 
-which ia (X)()lted again. 
S. Now, after cooling, the wort 
flows into our own patented fer
menters, where brewers' yeast 
worke to ferment natural eugartl 
into alcohol and C02. This is where 
wort becomes •• 

4. Moat been! are finished now. 
Not Budweiser. We ferment it 
again, thia time in special glll8ll
lined taDka partially filled with a 

ROCK, FOLK, JAZZ GROUPSI 
Enter the '69 Inllr· _I 
colle,iat. Music fes· 
tival. co-sponsored • 
by the brewer. 01 
Budw.iser. Writ.: ' 
I.M .f. , Box 1275, 
""'bur .. Fla. 32748, 

denae lattice oC beechwood strips. 
(This is where Beechwood Ageing 
oomes in. It's a costly extra step, 
but we think the difference it 
makes in the taste and clarity of 
Budweiser is worth it!) We add a 
little freshly-yeasted wort to start 
the second fermentation, and let 
it "work." 

5. The final step. The Budweiser 
fiows through a aeries of :finishing 
filters just before we package it for 
you in barrels, cans or bottles. 

If that sounds like anybody could 
brew Budweiser, forget it. It takes 
a special kind of brewery (we have 
the only six in the world that will 

do), a brewmaster who puts hls 
heart and 80ul into brewing the 
King of Beers, the choicest ingre
dients (the cost of which keeps our 
treasurer awake at night), and 
thousands of brewery workers who 
know Budweiser is the best reason 
in the world La drink beer. 
Next lesson? Well, we were going 
to tell you how to drink Bude. 
But you know that. 

Like to know more about brewing 
in general and Bud in particular? 
Write for our free booklet: 

"Choicest Hops" 
Bor 8798 
Jefferson Memorial Station 
St. Loul •• Mluourl 63102 

ANHEUSER.BUSC,H, INC •• ST. LOUIS. NEWARK. LOS ANGELES. rAMPA • HOUSTON . COLUMBUS 

-I 

in February. With Doug Corey's decision not Podolak and Jon Meskimen and 
t t tho th f'l Iowa Stale's George Dimitri were 

Five returning lettermen make 0 compell eb hIS yeark, e 01 listed among selections for hon 
. ,team WI e t e wea est of the . . 

up the nucleus of thIS year S three. There are no returning or able mention Thursday on the 
The mere mention of Heisman 

Trophy winner Simpson's name 
begs comparisons with areat 
college backs of past years, in· 
cluding Jimmy Brown and Galt 
Sayers. The 205-pound Trojan 
horseman, who set single !leason 
records for rushing yardage, 
1,709, and carries, 355, scored 22 
touchdowns and led Southern 
Cal to the Rose Bowl. come, out 
on top more often than not. 

learn, which will depend heavily lettermen in foil competition. Associated Press all·America 
on sophomores. Sophomores Bar r y Chapman, football team. 

Fencing competition Is sep- Frank Noyt, Terry Baner and Podolak is a 6-1, 191·pound 
arated into three weapon divis· Mark Stodola are currently top senior tailback who will play in 
ions ; sabre, epee and foil. The candidates for spots on the team, the Dec. 28 East·West Shrine 
sabre tea m will be led by co· while senior Bob Rosenthal and game in San Francisco. 
caplain and two·year letlerman junior Bill Lagle are also trying Meskimen is a 5-11, 235.pound 
Nile Falk, who had a 29·24 dual lo win star,ting positions. . all.Big 10 offensive guard, and 
meet record last year and finish· Saturday s meet here a~amst Dimitri is a 6~, 220.pound de fen· 
ed fifth in the Big 10 finals . Two- Iowa . State ~~ Cornell . WIll be sive tackle. ' 
year leUerman Roy Ritzmann, the first for RIchard GIbson as 
17-33 last year. junior letterman ye~s coach, Cap Hermann, ~ho 
John Rasmussen and Jim Wilt. competed on the low a fenemg 

~--- -- team from 1954-56, repaJced last 
IOWA'S LARGEST _ year 's coach, Cap Hermann, who 

MOST COMPLETE accepted a coaching position in 
Davenport. 

SKI SHOP 
Frazier Bonavena 

(\ Pronounced Fit 
PIllLADELPIDA iA'I - Joe Fra· 

zier of Philadelphia and Oscar 

HEAD Bonavena of Argentina passed 
their pre· flight physical examina· 

• H.ad Qualifl.d 
lions Thursday for their Dec. 10 
heavyweight tile bout at the Spee· 

Dealer trum. 

• Late.t Equipment 
Improvements PutOn * Smart Fashions 

• Best Values 
* Expert Sale, 

CUSTOM·MADE Personnel 
Shop With Confidence CLOTHES 
ROD FITCH'S 

SPORTS CENTER ' to , WHk Nights 

100 6'h Ave. N 203% Ell' Wllhlngton 
Clinton. Iowa 

(AboVI HI,"n' •• pplllnelS) 

GlIbert a bantam ball·toter It 
" M· I.. t H lei 0 t 5-11 and 180 pounds, paced t b e ,gn 0 U Longhorns' high.powered attack 

If Price 'sn't Right' by gaining 1,132 yards ~o take 
the No. 3 spot on the all· time ca· 

Simpson Declares reer rushing list. 

NEW YORK iA'I - O. J . Simp- Rushing Exploits 
901\ might be as elusive at the 
bargaining table as he is on the Of 168 Collegians 
football field if the price is not W 8 E I 
right. I ere est vet 

"1 ~ticlpate that 1 might have 
to hold out for a liWe while," NEW YORK '-'I - The 1968 col· 
said college foothall's man of the lege football season produced the 
hour Thursday before receiving greatest ball-c~rying exploits in 
the Helsm~ Trophy 88 the Play· the game's hi tory Bnd out in 
er of the Ye~. front was Hei man Trophy win· 

"I've bee n approached by ner, O. J. Simpson of Southern 
many who want me to challenge CaJlfornia. 
the pro football dralt system, but Simpson erased the rushing 
1 don't plan on it. 1 don't think records of football greats and 
I w~t to be the guinea pig. But overshadowed such immortals ~ 
if whoever advises me thinks Red Grange and Tom Harmon In 
I'm noc getting what I'm worth piling up 1,709 yards. 
well maybe I'd bold out" ' This figure . gave Simpson lhe 

"r' know I have to sa' a cer. season.'s indiVIdual rushin~ cham. 
tain price on myself, but rigbt plOns~lp and also aided m m~k. 
now I wouldn't know where to mg hIm the all·purpose rushtn~ 
start. Sure, a million dollars l~ader of 1968. Counting ~nt and • 
sounds good ," he laughed. "1 klCk?f~ rctu~ns and yards In DB 'S 
sure wish the w~ between the receIVIng, Simpson had an over· 
lea s w stil\" all mark of 1.966 yards. 
~e as on. . Simp on won the rushing Wle 

I-;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sunpson , an all·Amerlca h~f. [or hiB second traight year but " ' 
IT ~ack Who led South~rn C~orrua failed in a bid [or the scoring 

1IIto a date ~ OhIO ~te tn the crown won by Jim O'Brien of 

AC 319 242·6652 

What to say after 

you give the 

button 
Nothing. Absolulely nothing. There's no need for 
words. The "I AM LOVED" button is only a ~ymbol 
(and free of charge, at that), yet it says something 
special about someone special. 

It tells the world who belongs lo whom. It lets you 
know there is someone there . . . someone who 
cares. Who could put in words the nice. warm 
feeling you get from such a shy little button? 

But it is, after aU, only a button. A reminder. A 
starter. A staller. 

What true love, lastin!! love, needs is somelhing 
more oermanenl. For this we sugl!est Wells "r AM 
LOVED" jewelry for both men and women, jewelry 
in real silver and gold. 

Or lhere are Wells "r AM LOVED" fragrances for 
\hat particular person in your liCe. Gaily packa~ed 
in stripes for the men , polkadots for the girls, they 
give an air and a flair to your sentiments. 

When you come in {or your button you will have a 
chance to see the range of earning, charms, pend· 
ants and pins for her .. . the key chains, idents, 
money clips, lie tacs, cufflinks for him. 

Let your nose lead you to the "J AM LOVED" fra· 
j!rances ... cologne and after shave for men In 
both Bronze ~d Lime ... purse, s-ray and decan· 
tel' sizes of perfume for an exceptional enchantress. 

If you would put a price on love, you can find your 
particular degree of inlensity anywhere belween 
$4.50 and $15 in lhe fragrances ; $5 to $25 for the 
jewelry. 

What price love? U's up to you, starling with the "1 
AM LOVED" button which is not for sale. It's free. 
Just remember the button says v<illumes. The jewe
lry ~d fragrances say it eloquently. 

205 East Washington T.I,phon. 337-3975 

"Sellin" QllOliIy Jewelry fOT Doer 11011 a Century" 

J 

~ Bowl , IS a sen lor who Cincinnati. a pass.catchin~ end. 
~ c~rtaJO ~ be the first salec· who led with 142 points. Simp' on 
tion m the Jan. 28 draet of .col. was second with 132. J 
lege pl~y()rs by (he Ameflcan Statistics compiled by the oa. 0 
~d National Football leagues. tiona I Collegiate Sport Services 

Several years ago before the showed Eugene Morris of \"!'est 
leagues ended enormous bidding Texas State in recond place in 
w~s for players by merging, iOOividual rushing with 1,571 ' I 

Simpson mighl have C()IT\e close yard , followed by Paul Gipson 
to that million. of Houston, 1.5.'iO, and Sm 

But with the merger. only one Olloens of Oklahoma. 1.536. All 
team will dra! Simpson, and he gained more yard on the I!round 
hopes il's an NFL club and one than any football player in the I 

on th.e West Coast in that order. prcviou~ 20 years. -----

Women's 

Gift Merchandise: 

PEWTEH WAHE-
• fnternational 
• Royal Holl and 
• NOl'wegian 

PLA 'EII IAT SET. 
with matching napkins 
I Linen 
• Washables 
• Plastics 

"AL, UT SEHVI C IJIE.CES-

• Salad Bowls 
• Steak Sizzlers 
e Snack Trays, etc. 

POCKETS & T>\BLE LlGHTERS

Bulan - Ronson - Colibrl 
Dunhill and Rogel'S 

PIPE & S~IOKER ACCE SORIE 
Rocks - Humidors - Ashtray. 

COMER'S ;~~p 
13 S. Dullull"t It. PhoM 331-1173 
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Pappa and His Trophy 
O.J. Simpson, Southern Cal's all·Amerlc. h.lfbilek hed mort 
then one r .. son to be heppy Thursdey. Simpson blume a 
fether for the first tim. Wednetdey .nd holds up e cig.r sym· 
bollzing the occasion. Simpson was In New York to rlceive the 
Helsman Trophy standing In front of him. - AP Wlr.photo 

North Dakota State 
Tops AP College Poll 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 16. Humboldt Stete 9-1 20 
Unbealen North Dakota Stale 17. Akron 7-2-1 17 

THe O,tUL'( IOWAH-I_. City, I._~I'I ., DIe. t , ""-~ ... J 

Big 10 Football B ' b II De t R 0 
Attendance Hits ase a Isagreemen sage n 

I Record Total . 
I SAN FRA CISCO t.fI - The Igotiator, brushed aside the state- negotiating reprC"enlathe have every four daYI, "just about th. lantive proponls rJla()e b)t Ute 

CHICAGO t.fI - Big 10 ConCer· negotiator fOr baseball's owners ments made Wedne day by Ute been engaged in delaying tac- normal pen fo,. ~,ja'ions of a sociation." 
ence statistics released Thurs- Idenied Thursday that delaying I Players Association by issuing a ties." this n.tu~." At Ute same time. the hotly-

I day showed football attendance . tactics had been u ed in pensjon I sta.tement over hill signature lhat Gahlrln pointed out thet since The slatement issued by the worded lalement that raised the 
slipped slightly on. ~\'erages this I discussio~ with rebelli~us play- said, in part : Oct_ 23 there Ired "--n ';ght I plaYPf contended that Ute own- pro pc.>et,. of a player lrike al-
I fall even lhough flSmg to a rec- ers but Ignored alle~allons that "The only part of the state- I b.rg.ining senions _ the ",xt er had been enga/!ing in dela)'· Ie ed that me pla),p were he
ard lolal. !he pl.ay~rs were hemg coerced ment by the players whiCh war- is IChtdultd in New YorI! next ing tactics by nol be InnIng ne- iug pre ·ured into i II their 

I 
Figures released by the league mto SlgnIDg contracts. rants comment at this time is Tues4ay. He .aill the! ~P"- gotiations until late October and (:ontracts. A strike threat is the 

offic~ showed 3,t41,837 [or 56 Big John Gaherin. the owner' ne. I tile charlie that the club owners' wntecI _ bargainin, I"~on "have relus~ to make any ub- weapon the pla)"ers ar ·ng. 

10 games. the iarge~t attendance ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I 
in conference history. 1 d . rei: 

The game avprage was 56,104, Rear on Sets Sc.orlMg Run Reco 
however. a rigure down 1.6 per " 
cent from 1968 and 4.7 per cent CHICA9<>. t.fI - Big 10 Confer- I pa 109 plays ag8.lll51 North-
from the record average set in II ence statlS\lcs released Thursday western. 
1964 showed 10W8 sophomore Kerry I Iowa totaled the most offense 
'. Reardon Wilh the longest scoring for one game in its 639-yard pro-

I Thank ~alDJy to R~se Bowl. play of the football season. I duclion against Northwestern. 
bound OhiO Stale. whI ch aver· . and Hawkeye sophomore Larry 
aged 8427 for six homo games The play, covermg 95 yards, La t'ed f high 

' 'k' k ff In t wrence I or a season I total attendance topped the old I was a Ie 0 return. 8ga S by com lelln nine strai hi ass-
Big 10 record of 3080 445 sel last Northwestern Nov. 9 III Iowa N PM tgru" g p 

. . City I es ov. ""' a lIlOIS . 
year. . . . In scoring. Iowa was the eon-

Although seatin, al eO'lfer' Iowa s Ed .Podolak set a Big ference' most productive team 
enet schools we. intrlesed by 10 record With an av~rage of in the econd and fourth quar-
160,000 for 'he enti re list of 16.84 yards for 19 runnlllg and I ters. 
gal'l-es, atlandane, average. 
w .. re down at four ~ehools. 

Nor~hwe ' ern a,'e;ared 38.784 1 OS 
at ho-ne, \vis co~sin 45.559, Illi· NAME CAR 
nois 45,563 and Michigan on ly 
67,991 in its 101.OOO-seat stadium, 
conference (j~res show. 

The record avera~!' of 58.889 
was set in '964 came d'lr ing a 
49-~ame co"ference schedul e. 

FOR GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ARE NOW ON SALE AT THE 
Lar.,.est Cl'owd o~ th(' sea-on ALUMNI OFFICE 

was an overflow 102785 ror Mich- I ' 
'gan's Oct. '2 ,game with Michi. IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
gan State at Ann Arbol', Mich. 

Champion Ohio State .nd 
Purdue set sehool Iingle-geme 
records. the undefeated Buck
eyes at 85.371 agjlinst Mlchlgen 
and Purdue at 63.204 against 
Indiana. 

-UNICEF-
1969 Calendars, 

Christmas Cards 

- FOR SALE-
at UNA·UNICEF OHlc. 
203112 East Washington 

(above Ha,.n'.) 

Graduation Announcements will 

be sold at a later date. 

Office Hours: 

8 a.m. to 12 Noon 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Brighten Someone's 

Christmas 
with your 

Photo 
We are '1JeciaUst In 

tilt' photograpllic artl 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337.3961 

8 S. Clinton 

just barely nudged out San Diego 18. F.rris State 7·0·1 15 i 
State for Ute hOllor as The As- 19. Tie, Wilkes 8·0 11 
socia '!'d Press' mall college Wl$tern K.ntucky 8·2·1 11 
football champions of '968. i 

Thf' n;SQIl. who won all nine Ch . T 'f' 
FUII(S HAS HOLIDAY GIFTS 

FOR ALL THE FAMILY! 

, 

or lheir games in earning a trip I emlst esh les I 
~~e : ~~e7:~a~rs~~;r!~edl~~e:iXa nO: In Dancer's Case I 
22.1 .)()i'l"S in the final balloting t 
by a l'egional panel of sports WUISVILLE, Ky. GfJ - George I 
v'" -.. ~ 'n" oortsca leI'S. Jaggard, nationally prominent 

San Di t'go State, named first chemist from Philadelphia add
or ,' .. " ~?lIo~s, hact 204 poin's. ed bis endorsement Thursday to 

The top 20. with first·place a report indica ling the presence 
vr ~'. "o('ords and tolal points. 10f phenylbutazone in Dancer's 

- "0. Oak. St. (6) 9·0 no Image after he won the Kentucky 
2. San Diego St. (3) 9 ;,., 204 De<by. 

Watches • Ri ngs 
• Stainless Steel, Sets 
Si Iver Sets a nd Pes. 

" . -: ••• ' t .. .,ooqa (1) 10·1 162 I Jaggard also attempted to pin 
d. N.M. Highlands 9·0 147 down the time that the medica- "l~~-f.~~~ 
5. Indiana. Pa. (1) 9-0 142 ' lion would have bad to be ad- I ~ Clocks • Pendants 

Necklaces • Bracelets 
6. Texas All (1) 10·1 '125 I ministered in order for it to 
7. East. Miehigan 8·2 97 show up in the urinalysis. I 
•. South Dakota 9-1 n He told lhe Kentucky Racing 
9. Eastern Ke'IItueky 8·2 72 CommisF:on that the medication 

10. S.W. Louisiana 8-2 51 must !,ave been given not less 
11. Troy St.te 9-1 44 Utan 16 hours and nOl more Utan 
12. Morgan State 8-1 36 32 hours before the sample was 
13. Willamltte 9-0 33 extracted from Dancer's lmage 
14. Tempe 7-3 31 on the evening of May 4, which 
15. Arkansa. Stat. 7·2-1 26 was Derby Day. 

((> l-STOP SIGNS 
~ FOR STUDENTS 

~ 
~ 
~ 

ElO, You Have Every Right 
To Be Cautious •.• 

~"... about who dGel your laundry and dry clean-
''''''( th In,. At 1.5TOP you11 be plea .. d with e roe-

0., lults ••• and the .. rvl~. We walh, dry and 

'::~~Q fold your laundry. Conveniently locatocl In 

- your neighborhood, we offer SAME-DAY 
~ SERVICE if wanted. Bring In your cloth" by 

~ , a .m., and they11 be ready for you at 4 p.m. 

STOP AT THIS SIGNl 

207 N. LInn 

Aem. from P,anon'. Dru,. 

337·2 ... 

JEWEL'ERS 
220 L WalhlnvtH 

HOURI - MON" THUR • • , "RI • ••• m • .., lI.m. 
TU.I ., WID., 'AT., • I .m.·' p.m. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

For the Unusual In 
Decorative Accessories •. 

See Our Wide Selection Of 
• Picture & Wall ,Hangings 
• Mirrors 
• Imported Pottery 
• Standing Smokers 
• Table & Floor Lamps 
• Decorator Pi lIows 
'·,Hassocks 
' • . Permanent Plants 
• Spanish Crafted Iron 
• Snack Trays 

Store Hours: 
Monday, Thursday, Friday Till 9 p.m. 

PRINCESS GARDNER-

Give her a gift from the .plendor of new 
coUectioll8 ot pu.rae accessories. By 
Princess Gardner, of course. Fashioned 
in soft calf, suede, or cowhide. $.8 .ad up. 

Is your skin still 
acti -ke te ger? 

Does your skin break-out, ee red, or mishehave' Do hamburgers, 
s,,"ccts, french fries calise" kind ll{e tion?" Is it oi l)"? Orr? A little of ~ach? 

WelJ , no matter what )our age, you're faced wiJh adolescent skin. 
Ten-O- ix' LOl ion hclps it become clean, cI~ar "Honest kin ." 

Ten-O- ix is full of medicated int:;rl'dients. They clean . Leavc your 
skin looking spotless . Thcy clear . Leave your skin looking faultle . They 
help normalizc. Make hea lth y kin out of ercr )' complexion type. 

If \'ou're one ofthe few wilh perfect skin, use r,J D.IIII 
Ten-O- ix to keep it that wa y. Fir t thing in Ihe OC»ttt.ttJf.t{; 
mornin ll,'. Last thint:: at night. Honest. $1.95 LAK£WOOO. OHIO "4 10T 

1\1ake it grow up with Ten -O-Six Facial Lotion. 
AVAILABLE AT: YOUNKERS 

WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 
MAY DRUG 
OSCO DRUG CO. 

. ., 
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Art changed 
Miss DuPre firey Wednesday Three exhibitions listed on the 

University monthly calendar for 
December will not be held during 

In the final moments of th. tion to delicate shadings of tone the month. Jacquelln. Du Pre, cello 
Lamar Crowson. piano 

Sonata No.4 In C Major for 
Cello and Plano (Op. 102. 
No. 1): 1815 L. van Beethoven 

Sulle No.2 In D Minor lor Cello 
Solo (BWV 1008) J . S. Bach 

Sonata tor Cello and Plano: 
1915 . .. . . . C. Debus,y 

Suite Populalre Espannole: 
1922 ........... M. de Falla 

Encore: 
Sonata ror Ceno In G Minor 

(Op. 19); 1901 . S. RaehmanlnoH 
Andante 

In her concert Wednesday 
evening in the Union Main 
Lounge. Jacqueline Du Pre il-

lustrated why sbe Is one of the of the more outgoing performance 
rising stars in the concert world in which her musical expression 
today. She plays cello with a was matched by an imposing 
great deal of warmth, enthusi- physical countenance. Her ges· 
asm, and fire - whicb add up to tures were never unmusical but, 
audience appeal on both sides of rather, we r e simply a pbysical 
he Atlantic. extension of her musical Inter-
In her opening work, the Bee- pretation. 

thoven, excited passages were Lamar C row. 0 n pianist, 
very, very agitated, her passion- played very well .nd matched 
ate passages very, very warm. the pl.ylng of Mill Du Pre In 
Perhaps many subtleties of the a gen.rally very senlltlve at· 
piece were overlooked in favor companlment. Only r.rely, at 

BHlhoven, did t h • y have color - a subtlety that Is associ- An exhibition of prints by Mi-I 
troubl. In maintaining rapport. ated particularly with French chael Elvestrom, G, Bat tIe 
In the Bach suite her rhythmic music and musicians. The per- Ground, Wash., which was sched

freedoms seemed to hinder the formance was unfortunately uled for Dec. 1-17, has been : 
music seriously. In ~he Prelude rather robust in some of the I moved to Wesley House at 120 
and the more stylized dance more lyrical and tender pass- N. Dubuque. 
movements (the Allemande and ages. Paintings by Michael Meyers, 

Iowa City graduate student, will 
be shown Jan. 3-16 instead of 

the Courante) her rhythmic lic- The concluding worfl:, a lulte 
ense seemed to destroy any basic by Falla, is full of Spanish fla
p u I s e and it was hard to "get vor and was pl.yed with .n 
with the music." 'ppropriate flexibility in a v.ry during December. An exhihitio~ . 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6 

3:30 p.m. Studio Th •• tr. Matln" Old Armory 
Directed by Carole Brandt, G, Normal, nUnois. Admission iJ 

free . 
8 p.m. University Choir Union Mlln LOUIItt 

The Angel to the Shepherds . ............ .. J. Topf! 
Es Sungen Drei Engel ..................... H. F. Micheelaea 
Three American Psalm Settings: 

The Lord is my Strength .... ... , ...... ... ........ D. Moe 
Psalm 67 ..... . ........ ........................... C. lves 
Make Haste, 0 God .... . .. ....... ........... J. Fritsche\ 

Behold, I Build an House ... .. ........ .............. L. Fall 
Richard Bloesch, pianist 

I 
~, 

. , 

. , 

,J~ 
Union Boarel presents • .. WEEKEND MOVIES 

, . . r.w.rding performanc.. lof framed scrolls by Yoshltoslu I 
After all, It IS hard for a lis- ", Mori. Japanese artist, will be 

tener to perceive subtle changes From this re~lewer s seat, h~r shown Jan. 16-29. 'rhis show is 
in the basic pulse if the pulse it- manner of play 109 was most SUlt- circulated by the Japan Society, 
self is not clear. On the 0 the r able for ber encore - the slow .of New York City. . 
hand. the more dance-lJU ~ movement of a Rachmaninoff I Both exhibitions will be hung in 
ments. with the.ir simpler a~d , sonata. Probably no small con· the Terrace Lounge of Iowa Mem
clear-cut rhythmIC patterns, did nection is that her teacher is the lorial Union and are sponsored 

Magnificat .......... .... . ...... .... .. . ....... G. B. Pergoleal 
Phyllis Heckman, (soprano), Ann Beason, (contralto), 

Ronald Goodspeed, (tenor), James Fudge, (bass) 
Daniel T. Moe, conductor 

I ' 
SEVEN DAYS, IN MAY 

Union Boarel Presents CINEMA 16 

Starrln, 

KIRK 
DOUGLAS 

BURT 

LANCASTER 

Dec. 7·1 

7 & 9 p.m. 

lIIinoil Rm., 

IMU 

Adm. -SOc 

plul tax 

FINAL PROGRAM of KINETIC ART, 
• THE LAST TRICK OF MR. EDGAR 

• SPIDER ELEPHANT 

• AFTERWARDS - THE ADVENTURES OF A DOLL 

• GAVOTTE 

• WHAT DO YOU THINJ(? 

• THE MAGICIAN 

• MARIE ET LE CURE 

• SAMADHI 

Dec. 5-6, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m, 

IlIInoil Room, IMU 

• • • • • • 

- .-- -';:--.~==-~.~# 

Admililon: 

$1.00 plus tal( 

•••• +++ • + + • + • 

Dec.6·7 ·8 

not suffer as much from all the . .. by Union Board. 
rhythmic give-and-take. emment RUSSian cellist MsUslav ___ _ 

. In the Debussy sonata, the cello ~ostropo.viCh . Of cour~ this . is I FILMS 
I 
and piano were both coaxed into Immateflal to the mUSIC, which I 
some very nice sonorities and at came soaring out in a broad and 

I times._reflected a c_ar_eful atten- s wee pin g interpretation that _ Coogan's Bluff - at the Englert 

I 
seemed just right. thru Wednesday. 

Miss Du Pre is quite British: Heart is a Lonely Hunt.r - at 
like r.lOS~ British !1erformances I the Astro through Wednesday. 

* * • Shop early * 
: MAIL EARLY i 
* * * ¥ * 
* * : U.S. ~ 
! Postage ~I!I ! 
* 6 COOl * 
: C = ~ * 
* * * ~ 
* * * * *KKK**********K****** 
* * * AND USE * 
~ CHRISTMAS SEAlS ~ 
* * 

~ ~I~~ * 1111 CRaImIAI : 8umNGS!tII * 
* * ; Fl&ht Tuberculosis, ! 
* Emphysem. and Air Pollution * 
* * ********************* 

I have seen. her presentation was I Love You Alice B. Toklas _ 
full of iiI . ~. C 'j d1l1 ~ \ j /I enC, I· at the Iowa thru Friday. 

1

'-!1sm, and direct in its appeal. 
}; \ . love of the music and her Kinetic Art Film Series - IlIi
belief i , what she is playing nois Room today at 4, 7 and 9 
came across to lhe audience of p.m. 
1,100 very strongly. Her ability Man Called EI Greco - at the 
to comm~nicate and hAr sincerity Iowa Sa ~urday thru Tuesday. 
in playing mark her as a great I Seven Days In May - Illinois I 
artist. w'll' p Room Saturday and Sunday at 7 

- t tam epper and 9 p.m. 
--------- --------------

Ends Tonite: "1 LOVE YOU, ALICE B. TOKLAS" 

STARTS 

SAT.! 

He Captured The Resh 
And The Fire Of A 
War-Ravaged Wo~d! 

The Man Called ••• 

EtGREeO
I 

This is the 70-volce group that made a very successful lour or I ; 
Mexico last spring. The emphasis of the program is on American \ 
choral music, especially in lhe psalm settings. (Both Fritschel and 
Moe received their advanced degrees here.> The main work Is the 
Pergolesi (1710-1736), and a chamber orchestra will be used In 
that piece. The Micheelsen is based on a medieval tune that has ' I 
been heard often here, most recently in tbe Hindemith' symphony 
1t the last University Symphony Orchestra concert. Admission is 
[ree. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7 

I p.m_ Rigol.tto WSUI 
Gilda (soprano ) ............................... Anna Moffo 
Duke of Mantua (tenor) ..... _........ . ..... Carol Ber~onzi 
Rig-oleUo (baritone) . ............•...... Robert Merrill 
Sparafucile (bass) .............. . ....... Raymond Michalski 
Monterone (bass) . .......... ..... .. . .. Justine Diaz 

Fausto Cleva, conductor 
Based on a play by Victor Hugo, this opera by Giuseppe Verdi 

(8)3-1901) Is the first I)f 20 broadcasts during the season from the 
Metropolitan Opera to be aired by WSUl. The story concerns the 
treachery at court surrounding an assassination plot against the 
lecherous duke. 
1 p.m. Iflieves Market Union Main LoUllt. 

A variety of art works, from jewelry to paintings, will be sold 
by students unlil 5 p.m. 
4 p.m. Patricia St.phenson, flutilt North Music H.II 

Concerto in 0 Major (K. 314) . . ........ .. ...... W. A. Mozart 
Trios Impressions .. . ............................... E. Bozza 
Concerto ... .. ... ................................... J. lbert 
InterpoLation ......................... ... Haubenstock-Ramati 
Sonata for Flute and Piano; 1963 ........... . ... .. . R. Hervig 

Linda Jones, piano 
The last piece was composed by the head of the composition de· " 

partment at the University's School of Music. Miss Stepbenson 
will be remembered as Ihe shawm-player (shawmist?) at the re
cent CODcer. by the Collegium Musicum. Admission is free. 
8 p.m. GttI\~r .tion C.dlr Re"'. 

, I 

A Broadway comedy success by William Goodhart. IT you liked 
J" Alice B. Toklas," if you have a penchant for T. V. melodrama, I 
'if you are a fan of "camp," or are strictly "over 30," try this 
Cedar Rapids Community Theatre production. Tickets are $2.60 
for adults, $1.20 for students (who are different from adults !I. 
Call ahead fC'r reservations (362-7632>. The theatre is at 1124 3rd r 
Street S.E. in Cedar Rapids. I 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER. 

2 p.m. Generation Cedar Rlplds 
A matinee performance of last night's play. The production will 

continue Dec. 11 thru 14 . 

3:00 p.m. Trl-City Symphony Orchestr. D.vtnporl 
Overture to Donna Diana ; 1894 ....... ... E. N. von Reznicek 
Concerto for Brass Quintet and Orcbestra ...... O. Morawel.z 
Suile for Brass Quintet ............. ........ ...... R. Nagel 
Symphony NO. 1 in C Minor (op. 68); 1876 ........ J . Brahms 
The New York Brass Quintet of Robert Nagel and Alan Dean, 

(trumpets); Paul Ingraham, (French horn ); John Swallow (trom· 
bone) and Thompson Hanks (tuba) join conductor James Dilroo 
in this second program of lhe season. Nagel is the composer of 

'1 

one of the offerings. and Dixon is also conductor of Iowa City's 
University Symphony Orchestra. The concert takes place in Dav· 
enport at the Masonic Temple at 9th and Brady Streets. Single - I 

I admission tickets are available at the door for $3.00. 

Starrmg 

m~m · ~~~Iff ~~ · ff~~t~ 
LUCIANO GUY COLOR 

D".(I.dbY ~~lLt scr .. np'.YbJlMt~ De~UXE 
I PIIOOIJ/lOHI AlI~11CIf[ INI[RHIl~~AlI·IIC1I rtM. ROII[ AND US RIMS DU ~[ClE PIPJS co PIOIUtilDH 

FEATURES - 1 :58·3:51 - 5:44·7:42·9:40 

~nds WEDNESDAY 

6:30 p.m. Susan Beagle, flutist North Music H.1I 
Concerto in C ~ajor for Piccolo ................ A. Vivaldi 
Sonata in 0 Major . . . ...... .. .. .......... _. F. J. Hafdn 
Three Short Constructions ............... .... .. .. .. D. Reck 
Poem . .... . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. ... C. Griffes 1 
Caprice No. 23 ........................ . _ ... .. N. Paganini 
Fantaisie-Caprice .... ........ ......... ....... A. Jolivet 
A piccolo concerto is a rather rare musical work. The Paganini , , 

is an adaption of one of the 2-1 show-pieces that violin virtuO$O 
wrote as encore material. Admission is free . 
8:15 p.m. MarltlSlde Mount V8I'IIOII 

Cornell College presents this pIa:! h Armstrong Hall on the 
Cornell campus. Tkkets should be available at the door, and cost I I 

$1.50. 

9 p.m. Poe:ry Re ding Unltarl.n Churdl 
Patri::{ FUl's',';ell fLu ,l's amid Gene Anderson's "Environmenl" 

while Wiiiiam Wei: rC3ds. Admission is free. 

.¢j. ~~~;~~~~:~ '" 
.. - Int.rview with KEN KESEY 

- Th. Plelstocen. S.nd Dollar 
by Charl.1 Auk.ml 

- for Iionlo, Among the Alfalfl 
by Wllfrldo Non .. 

- From th. Bonelhop 
by AI.n Rosenus 

seventy·flv. Ctntl In III l',okstom 

ONION 
RINGS 

20' 
BEER 

5C 
CliNT iii I - Children 50o;'c--~~~~iiiifiiiIi __ • 

Adults $1.00 

Inside Seating for 64 
Highchairs for the Kids 

Highway 6 West on Coralville Strip 

(lOOT) 

/. 
'I I 

.f 
l 

FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDS 
~.,.. . .--....-

GIVES NEW YORK 
24 HOURS ... TO GET 
OUT OF TOWN ! 

CLinT EaSTWOOD 
In"COOGan's BLUff" 

IN CDLCR ' A UNIVERElAL ~ICTURE 

Ends WEDNESDAY 
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111e--'Doily Iowan 

Entertainmel1t 
~@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 

A good stripper ,is 
Always Ion the move' 
She doesn't mind being can· She worked Broadway fo: some 

sidered a "stripper" and yet she ' lime in re\'ues until she decided 
dislikes the use of "suggestive" there was more money in travel. 
stage names. /. 

. . . mg from place to placc. 
By her own admIssIOn, she IS T I' . h . d' 1i]( 

one oC very Cew entertainers to I raV9 mg IS er ma~or IS. e 
retain the simplicity of a real about her !",olession. which she 
name, Rebecca. Others go by says brings her to 'lew l~wns and 
such wishful fabrications as Satin faces she's never seen before. 
Lace, Smoky Fire, and Candy "But travlling is essential F b 
Barr, b.c.use your popularity in. II or my next nurn er-

Miss Rebecca , a native 01 cr •• ses by your scartity." She 
Memphis, Tennessee, is an "exo· .dd.d that "no one wants to I Miss Rebecca, captured her. during her act at B,bb's, will b. 
tic dancer" appearing at Babb's I H •• girl they'vI 58en a doten in Iowa CHy (or !wo weeks. In toura as a nightclub entertainer 
Coral Lounge, where she was or two dotln times before." she says she has traveied " everywher." ,nd considers Iowa one 
"booked" recentiy by ~ Los An. She enjoys her work " to a of the more conservative ar.as In lIppr.cillting her t,lents. 
geles agency. She arrived from point." She said she likcs "play. 
Los Angeles only three days ago. ing up" to an audicnce because 

The agency which handles her, "the audience is what makes / 
she said is, but one of many en· your act good ." 
tertainment agencies around the As a matter of course, she says ' 
~ountry . She happens to be work· she gets quite a few prOPOSitiOnS" 
~g here bec~use s~~ w~s a~; most oC which she "sloughs off." 
SIgned. a partIcular" te~lto~y", She blamed most of th is on "mis. 
the MIdwest. Other temtones interpretation." 
include the South and New Eng· / 
land. She doesn:t car,:, however, 

what the audIence thinks of what I 
That .uch .n ortanlntion she does, it being simply a mat. 

exists may co.". a, something ter of viewpoint. 
If a surprIse. But beine han· 

SO FANTASTIC, ABSOLUTELY NO 
BAND DARES TO CHALLENGE THEM! 

'The Library 
Sat. Nit., Dec. 7 

9:00 ·1:00 Adm. $2.00 

5~ BEER 
THE FABULOUS FORTE' ENTERPRISE died bv an Agency I, only half She thinks nightclub entertain· 

If It, .... ",Id. SM" el .. unlan. ment is declining, which she 
blames partly on television. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~ 

She and most other nightclub Asked if she thought the girls _ 
entertainers beioo g to the A mer· mi gh t gr a vita te to then e w the· !.l!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I! !1!lI!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I! 
ican Guild of Variety Artists ater whose restrictions on nudity ~.'~ •• 'i1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1iliiTiT'n1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1iliiTiTii1ilii1ili~ •• _.' 

(AGVA), which sets a minimum are disappearing - a recent ex· * TON IGHT h ~ 
wage and specifies working con· ample is Broadway's "Hair" - * - at tel: : 
ditions just like other UniOllS, She she said she didn 't think so. I ~.: ; : 

said that both Kennedy's Lounge * 
and Babb's are union shops and "To be in a play you have to ~ M U GW U M P ; ; 
that an exception to union memo know more than how to take * : : 
bership in those places Is made your clothes off; you have to ~ ! -
only for go·go girls, several of know how to act," She added, ~. =. 707 M,lrose 1-... 
whom have been local atudents how'ver, that the cast of m 
in the past. "Hair" mid, no pretens.s 5+= ~ : 

about boi- "sensitive" when ~ • • 

ah~ bs:;t~o~p~~e th;~O:al!~~~ they disr~~d . ~.-~.- A Multi-Media Exposure 1:1 -

workinll, "You can do anything If there are few other outlets * 
you want to, although you may for entertainers, then where do ~ to C te 0 a A e·c C It :I 
regret it later." the girls go? "Some of the stars ~_;_ on mp r ry m rl an u urI 1-. 

are still performing. A good strip· ~. _. _. 
She said that her main con· pel' never dies _ she just fades * Presented by JIM ROGERS 

cems are cuttin" her act too - - : .. away ." iF. iii 
short or being "too sensuous." Miss Rebecca plans to work ~.- ~ 
What she can do or show varies until she "gets tired of it" or * Starts at 10 2Sc Cover "" 
from state to state, ffi ffi marries. ~ !f!l 
twSeehen wdrhaatwss~ _ acadin' SdtinO' Catin° °dnShbeow' - 'W illiam Lloyd S eo De rl I !I!I! !I!I!~~!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!~!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!~!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!~!.l! 

IICI ~ iTiTi iTiTi iTiliiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTili iTiTi i1i1i iTiTi iTiTi iliTi iTili i1iTi ifiTj iTiTiiTili iTiTi iTi1i iTiTi iTiTi m 
because often the laws regulating 
each are not comparable. 

In some pi aCI' rutrittian, 
en nudity a{. minimal whil. 
such things .. conversin. with 
the audiane. or "I.wd" beh.· 
vior ar. banned, 

. I She considers California the I 
most liberal and Connecticut the 
most conservative. Iowa, she 
feels , is fairly conservative, reo 
qUiring pasties or mesh bras be 
worn , as well as G strings. 

Miss Rebecca has been "every· i 
where" in her three and a half ' 
years of professional entertain. 
ing, starting in legitimate dance . 

Dusk 
to 

Dawn 
Areuncl Town, Tonight and Sal· 

urday night at Shakey's the Ma· 
jor 7th wUI make an appearance. 
At Lit' Bill's another popular 
group, st. John and the Heads, 
will appear tonight and Satur· 
day. Rick Neely at the Beer Gar· 
den tonight, and Don Lange and 
Ron HiUis aJ. the Mill. Saturday 
nigill at the Mill, Celia Wheat· 
on, At lJJe Red Ram, Tim Stelfa 
tonight and Dave Gross Satur· 
day, Miss Rebecca and Velvet 
Blaze do their respeotive lJJing-s 
at Babb's Coral Lounge and Ken· 
nedy 's tonight and Saturday. 
Monday at the Airliner, ~ Pre
ferred Stock, a rock group mak· 
ing 11.3 first appearance In Iowa 
City this fall. Also Monday night, 
TIm Steff a at the Ram. 

Unl".,.lt" Tooight at the 
Wheel Room a Dixie rock band, 
the Five Day F()recast, will ap. 
pear. Tomorrow night Rick Nee· 
ly will make two appearaDCell in 
the Wheel Room and an under· 
ground play, "G-ive a Damn, 
Dammit," will be prHented by 
a University group, the Project 
Va,nguard. 

Tonight and Saturday night 
"Marriage a la Mod." ill playinl 
in Univel'8ity Theatre, with cur· 
tain at 8 p.m. Today at 4, 7, and 
9 p.m. the la8l installment of the 
Kinetic Art (ilm ler" in the 
illinOis Room of ~ Union, for 
tho s e who have been lucky 
enough to obt.ain tiCkets. which 
are $1 .Saturday and Sooday night 
tile Union Board week«ld movie, 
"Seven Days in May," alllO In 
the Illinois Room, at 7 and 9 
p.m, both nights. Adm_ion is 
fifty cents. Saturday nlg,. Iowa's 
faVorite, the Pe~ Kllndt Quin· 
Ie:, In the Hillon Main Lounge 
at 8 p.m. Admission 18 $1 , 

- William Lloyd SC4Vey 

'-IM'lflll-

COMING AGAIN! 
THE 

TU ES., DEC. 10, 8:00 p.m. 

I.M.U. Main Lounge, - $2.00 
Tickets at Union Box Office & Whetstones 

- Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ 

Play the 'Directors Game' 
There is a theory or point of / ,0"", So.". eI thalr n-. characlerisUca of the brDlient I tftelr ICrI,.. •• mud! •• werb 

"iew that the director is the real will be "- Ie yOll....... "ofanchurian Candidate." Both mAde from them. 
artist in the creation of a film will k_ onlv their films. 
in the arne way that a wriler is Many, atId .uch " the unfor. are politkal fantui" about COD' A3 for "Coogan 's Bluff," dill 

I el . piracy, both have an at times 10 this ne spllpI!r's schedule 
respon ib e for a nov . Films tuna .. , tat 0 .. film In thl. documenta .... (-, for the ....... ure at . 'I ' 1_ ..... t b d b III k __ UL __ 8 'J ~ """. cann reVle'lf I In any naq;u 
are, 0 e sure. ma e y many cOllntry, w - ....... -.-, ut of public political life in this until Tuesda", so let me re-II. 
people; they are a coUaborative tv proc .... : 0 r, 0 n WoI," J au, 
effort. Yel for a movie to have ("Citll.n K .... ," ''TOIIch 0' counlry."'" difference between play " the Directors Game" aD ' 

the fi.lm5 is the difference be- recommend it sight unseen. J 
the kind of coherence required Evil"); Alfred Hitchcock I "V.r· tween the screenplays for George will be I am sure a film of a 

I of any real ar t. there has to be a tllO," "Mo",ia," "Phyc. ... "); Axelrod in the case of the latier least occa.sioDaI brilliance, an. 

I 
controlling sensibility at work , Arthur P- (''Tho LIft·Hond- d Rod Serlin In' th fo . th da . I Cit' th 

. ad G ""B . nd CI de") an I e rmer. 111 ese ys In owa 'I • 
The be t fIlms, however, ~o un, OM .. a " V. ,,; Serling'. pieties give \he film a cannot afford to be pas. ed up. 

eem to be the product of certam Stanl.y Kubrick (Lolita), lumpishn quJte unlike the fan· _ lion Rortoks 
recogniza ble talents. And if one Sam Ptdrin.,.h ("Ride t h • tasUe inventiven s and _it of 
admits this. one is immediately High Country," "Major DUll- "The M81Ichurian C81Ididate" 
enliUed to play what one lellding doe"); John 8"""an ("Point . 
American film critic called "the Blank"); Samu.1 Fuller ("Un- , To put ,uch arnph .... 011 tN 

I 
Directors Game" in whicb the dorw..-1tI U.S.A."): John Fr.nk- script .. not a cantrMletlOll eI • 
few r i n e movies in any liven enh.l.".r (''Tho Manchuri.n tfte p,...,."Inartc. ... t ... diroct. no picture 
year can be determined and will C.ndldate"); and DOlI 51 ... 1 or. tt Is ralhat' Ie .uart tho t 
be directed. with. the exception ("Madigan," "FI.mi"" Star" ). I tfte 011 of the dll"lCtW IlIvoI,," 

lof a few first films by newcom· At the Union, the weekeDd the manner III which ... alihat' 'We want 10U to thiDk 
er, by men who have proven movie is John Frankenheimer's U$OI or circu",vontt .... script. 
their talent and whose total "Seven Days in May," and t belt I, t ... literary .pproach to 
career output exhibit certain Englert's new attractioD Is Don film IndMCI which CO" OIIly 
thematic and formal consistenc. Siegel's "CoolaD's Bluff." he.r the _nl. apeken from the 
ies. "Seven Days in fay" is quite sc,,"".nd 'all Ie ... wh. tha 

LIt m. ,'al1 with the play. instructive. Although a bad director ho, .... with them. 
.rs In my own v .... lon of 'h e film, it .till shares many of the Films .ro often madlt,tton. 011 

BAHAMAS T.IP 

APPLICAN'S' 
D.,.,", 0l1li o""lIcatlant for 
Spring Trip Ie loham.. .re 
duo now. SPACE IS LIMIT. 
EDI c.rr 331-5435 for Inform.· 
tlon or for .",,\lcatlont. 

TRIP LEAVES APR. 5, 
Retu"" APR. 11 - Prle. ". 
Hawkey, Stuclent flights 

~@@®®@@@@@®®®®®®®®@®®®® 
@ ~ 
~ THE FIVE-DAY FORECAST @ 

I~ DIXIE ROCK GROUP I~ 
® UNION WHHL ROOM ® 
® ® 

@ FRIDAY, DEC, 6, 8:30.11:30 ® 
@ @ 
® -~~~- @ 
® ® 
@@@@®@®®@@®®@®®®®®@@@@~ 

THE AIRLINER Presents: 

THE 
PREFERRED 

STOCK 
MONDAY and TUESDAY -

DECE~BER 9 and 10 

THE AMERICAN LEGEND 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY -

DECE~BER 11 and 12 

~-
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• ....... T.WW ........ 
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'W. _,,,,.. tile ....... 
C.A.. •• -'"- te .u pnt ... 
Or ........ -t..,,-4 
t~ Jeeel pftna.t&. 
Or, ... III aD. 0. ... aria III 
....... ,.. M1JI. TIler 
.... ,.... ,ut. wttla ... 
............ aT •• t.riaII .. 
~ wftIa ... a-rta .. 
)a ...... wID. 
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................ CAU 
__ IAtIIl .hI1ria. Alrt.,. 
..A..IM. ........ Ea8t. X. 
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wile __ .. 1101, th~ 
... ,. .. JdIIIIl at 'If_III .. ., ...... 
&MI ..... .... .,... .. 

..... "1' .... 1001& ... ,... .... , .... 

FRIDAY 
5.9 p.m. 

SAT. and SUN. 
1-5 p.m. 

Bring the Kid, To Talk To Santa 
About What They Want For Christmasl 

FREE 
CANDY 

FOR THE 
KIDS! 

~~ 

I 

BRING THIS COUPON 
AND KIDS FOR 
A VISIT! 

"Psalm COOeertato," • new 
composition by Daniel Moe, dl· 
re~ ' or ()f Univer ity choral ac· 
tivitles. wlll be premlved at 
Concordia Colleae. SL Paul, 
MInn,. Sunday. 

------------------------~----------~ .~ ------2 8/ack. s ' 
0.",. of C~~L..:..A..:.:..L"":::'&':L.,;I"'" 

Ql'hpus on RiversiJe 
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Happy Washdays ... 
Ca n be yours when you use our coin 

W e,ti nghous e Washers and Dryers. 

was h is your every .ingle time. 

operated 

A clean 

LAUNDROMAT 
F,.ee p(/,.kin~ 

AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

,.... ~.79 
now $3.25 

,.... $5.79 
now $3.75 

otherI .t .Imll.r N¥Int'l 

Th. leatl ..... $7.50 

ORDERING SERVICE FOR RECORDS NOT IN STOCK 

Sirhan Trial Reset for Jan. 7 -Arms Detection Unit Urged 
UNITED NATIONS I.fl - T h e pr oblems involved III J'tIChing 

United States proposed Thursday agreement on a total test ban 
establishment of a n international pact he said an iDtenwtIonal 

LOS ANGELES 1m - Trial of 
Sirhan B ishara Sirhan, charged 
with m urdering Sen. Robert F . 
Kennedy, was postponed Thurs· 
day until Jan. 7. 

Prosecution and defeme at· 

ceivers in an a uxiliary court· 
room 00 another nOOl: - was 
necessary because of a shortage 
oC seating in the m ain court. 
room. There will be no public tel· 
evision. 

torneys approved closed circuit Sirhan, a 24-year-old Jordan. 
telev ising of the proceedings into ian, sat quietly through the pro
an auxiliary press room. ceedings. He is a c cused of shoot. 

network to momtor planned nuc· ' 
lear under ground explosions with study ~f ~erground ~ could 
t he a im oC improvin g derection have ISIgmhcant v alue. 

techniques. F oster said that in order to 
William C. Foster, the chief m eet the desil'e f()t' advancement 

U.S. disarm ament negotiator, in seism ic technology the UnI
made the proposal In the Gener· ed States was proposing that 
al Assembly's m ain polit4cal som e underground explosions be 
committee. He caUed it " the kind conducted to serve as a basis 

1'-

3~O East Burlinglon 316 East Bloomington HOURS: Saturday 11-4 

or wrl"-

The tJrial had been 8Cheduled ing Kennedy and wounding five 
for Monday. The dela y w as to othe rs J une 5, just after Kennedy 
permit a new m em ber of the d&- claimed victory in Calif()t'nia's 
fense team, veteran criminal at· presidential primary election. 

of practical effort required to for wol'ldwide seismic investiga. •• 
m ake serious progress in t h e tion. 
f iEld !Yf arms con trols and dis· torney Grant B. Cooper, to fa· Aakld I' he appro¥1d apo 

miliarize himself with the case. polntm..,t of Cooper II on. of a rmament." POP SING E R WED5-
Und erground nuclear tests are LONDON (.4'1 - Pop star Robin •• J. UIIL'D. 

Paul . H .. .., Bldg. 

209111 I. W .. hlngton (low. CIty) 

He just wound up participation thrH dtft'l'l.. attorney., Sir. 
in another trial. han r.plild , "Very much 10, 

Superior Judge Herbert V. .Ir." 

not covered by the limited test Gibb of the Bee Gees Wednes- "rl' 
ban treaty of 1963, and the Unit· day married the girl he pulled 

"HOUSE OF DIAMONDS" 

Since 1889 

You are invited to see the largest selec
tion of fine quality diamonds and the most 

extensive selet.:tion of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonable 
prices at Siebke & Hoyt. 

Drive up and compare. 

You'll be glad you DID. 

225 2nd Ave. S.E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

SOMEONE 
SPECIAL ON 
YOUR 
MIND? 

Walker, who w ill preside in the He also said he had no objec· 
case, announced that he prob· tion to a trial delay or to the tel
ably would let husbands and evising . 
wives visit jurors on weekends . The prosecution objected to a 

H, earlier had said h. would delay. 
sequ .... r - that i., lock up - " The case has previously been 
the jury after tach sll.ion. The continued to a Uow for full time 
trial Is expected to last at I ... t for preparation," said a co-pros· 
two months after a iury I. ••• ecutor, Deputy Dist. Atty. John 
I,cted. E. Howard. He said the prosecu· 
The television setup - a con· I lion was "prepared to go to trial 

cealed camera in court, with reo at this time." 

ed States has insisted that fool l out of a l,rain wreck a year ago. 
proof detection is essential for BI'ide Molly Hullis, 21 , met Gibb, 
agreement on an over·all t est 119, two years ago when she was 
ban treaty. a receptionist. A year ago they 

Whil e Foster made clear l h e I were travelling on a tra~n that 
United States did not regard the' crashed, killing 49 passengers. 

~ - 4 

University Bulletin Board 

K 
'
°11,· n 9 of 3 _ and 4-Yea r-O I d UniverSity Bulletin Board nOl lclS I pool wIll be open for recreaUofUll must be received ., Tho Dally ' swImming Monday through FrldlY 

Iowa n off ice, 201 Commun icat ions from 4: 15·5:15 p.m. This I. open t. 
Cenler, by noOn of Iho day bofore women studellts, staff, faculty and 

I 

publication. They must be Iyp.d facu lty wives. Plea.. present 1D 

Ch d t 'GO I 11 d 13 and signed by I n Idv lser or offl · cards, staff or spouse cards. 1 a rg e 0 Irs an ce r of Ihe org l nlzalion being pub. 
, II ciled. Purely 10cl.1 functions Irr PRINT ING SERVICE: General 0/' 

nol elig ible fo r th is 'tctlon . £ices now at GraphIc ServIces Build· 

The cost is so low on weekends. Can anywhere rn 48 states 
for 85¢ or less both days. Dial Direct-fast. ~ 

Northwestern 8ell ~ 

NEWCASTLE E I d ,. I B 't' h t th r lh -- lng. 102 2nd Ave., CoralvUle. Hours: 
, ng a n "', - n IS cour S, e names 0 e NA ME CARDS for graduation all' 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 

, Two girls, aged 11 and 13, accused children a nd the victim s nOllncements are now on sale a~ I Xerox copying and hIgh .peed duo 
were accused Thursday of mur. were made public the Alumni Office In tile Union. 01- pllcatlng up fo 300 copies, In Close 

• I flce hours: 8 a.I1' .-lIoon, 1 p.m.-5 Hall Annex, 126 lowa Ave. Hours: 
dering two lillie boys "solely for Nor m a Joyce Bell 13 a n d p.m. Graduation announeemenls will 8 • m. to 4 p.m. 
th I • d It t C 1 "be sold at a laler date . --

e p easure. a.n ,;XC em en a· Mary F lora Bell, 11 _ unrelated -- I . MAIN LIBRARY HOURI: Alonday. 
I forded by klilmg. , but next.door neighbors _ plead. SPEECH AND HEARING SCRE EN· friday - 7:30 a,m.·2 8.m.; Saturday 

Th A · 76 M I INC: Freshman and transfer student - 7:30 • . m .. Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:30 

ere Ie ore Prosecutor Rudolph Lyons de· I ed innocent to charges of mur· speech and hearIng screentng wIll be p.m .. 2 a.m. All departmental Ubr.· 
scribed the case before Justice dering Brian Edward Howe 3 held on Friday, Dec. 6, from 10 a.m.- r les will poat their own hours. 

• U • I t noon and from 1 p.m.·3 p.m. tor all 

I 

Sh · D ·,1 X ' I SIr Ralph Cusack as pOSSibly a nd Martin George Brown, 4. students who mIssed the speech and PLAY NI GHTS: The FIeldhouse It 

Opp' ng ays t, mas. without precedent." Th. girl I guarded by police. hearIng screening during fall regis· open to coed recreational activIties 
.• ' . tralton. Come to the Wendell John· each Tuesday and Friday nIght Ir.m 

:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;i-::-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ic~o~n~tr~a~ry~~t0io.iu~s~u~a~1 ~p~r~a~c~b~c~e ..;m women, sat on bench seats In son Speech and Hearing Center, 7:30·9:30, provided no athletic event. • --- the court instead of being put Woolf Avenue (next to the Unlver· are scheduled. All students, faculty 
. , slty Hospital water tower) during and staff aDd their spouses are In. ! 
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Advertising Rates 
Th,... Da y. ........ lie • Wore 
Six D.y, .......... .. 22c • Word 
T.n Days . .. ...... , 26c a Word 
On, Month ....... 50c a Word 

PERSONAL 

DIAL SALVATION In tlmes of de· 
pression for recorded spiritual 

message. CaU 338·6286. 12·7 
DEATH ANNOUNCES hIs retire· 

ment - The Sun. 12·6 
ARE YOU LONELY? DIal 338·1988, 

:u. hOllr free recorded Ijlessage. 
1-4 

M inimum Ad 10 Word. 1------------
CLASSIFI E D DISPLAY ADS SPORTING GOODS 

One Insertion a Mont.. . .. S1.50· 
Five In .. rtlons a Month .. $1.30' 
Ten Insert ion, a Month .. $1.20< 

' Ra t" fo r E I t:h Column Inch 

PHONE 337.419~ 

----------------------HElP WANTED 

sIms - 1968 Head 360'.; boc" -
size 9 and I 0; poles. 338·7374 after 

5. 12-1 ~ 

USED SKtIS, booh and poles for 
Ihe budget skier. Call Joe's New 

Ski Shop on East Rochester Ave. 
338-6123. 12·8RC 

MISC. FOR SALi 

SEARS WIDE OVAL snow tires 
H·70xl5; 55MM Micro Nlkor Lens, 

sell or tradei Roya l Futuro type. 
writer. 351·543.. 12·19 

RICE WANTED ROOMS FOR REN'r APPROVED ROOMS 

I 

in the usual prisoners ca ge. any at the above hours. For further vlted \0 use the facllltles. AvaJIable: 
Th,ir parents sat behind them . Informatlon caU 353·5463. badminton, swImming, table tennis, 

golf, darts, welghUlfUng and Jog. 
Cusack, hearing the case with PHYSI CAL EDUCATION TESTS : glng. lD card required. Cblldren lIe 

, a j u r y of seven men and five Male .tudents who wish to take ex· not allowed in the FIeldhouse on 
emotion lest. for Physical Education play nights. 

women, told them the trial would SklUs must register al the Pbyslcal 
probably last several days. 1!:ducatlon Skills Office. Room 122, FI ELDHOUSE POOL HOURS! M.n· 

L . d f th . I "Th Fieldhouse, by Frl., Dec 6. Further day.Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 t. 
yons sal 0 e glr s: ey Information concerning the exemp· 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to ~ 

are charged with two m urders I tlon tesls may be obtained tn Room p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; al.o 
within the space of just over two 1

122, Fleldhouse.__ l'~aY.t~~~~:.:nf~C~~IIYa.:'Jg~\~ff~peJ8 
m onths: ~urders committed by lo~u=!~r J?c:'b~: ~1t~u~l!!YI~fd~~~ card required. l!. 
asphYXiation solely [or the Plea' IGovernment will be gIven Jan. 11, FAMILY NIGHT : Family night II 
sure and excitement afforded by Feb, 8 and Mar. 8. Lists of jobs avaU· the Fleldhou!oe wUl be held from 
k'Il ' g" I able and test applications are at the 7:15·9 :15 every Wednesday night. See 

I In . Buslnes. and Industrl.1 Placement play nights lor available aclivlUes. 
YOUNG LADY want. ride to Ft. ROOM CLOSE to campus. Dial 338. QUIET ROOM for male .tudent, Lyons said the lwo girls were Office. Open to .ludent~1 faculty and stall 

Polk durIng holiday. WUl share 8764. 12.12 close to University hospItals. 338· inseparable companions -- Ind theIr tmmeaJl.le famliles. Only 
expenses. 338·0675 EvenIngs. 12-12 8859 or 353-52611. 12-12 . . FEBRUARY GRADS: Students who chldlren of University personnel and 

UNAPPROVED SINGLE rooms. Cro.. He said that Mary, though wIsh to be consIdered for gradua .• tudenlll are aUowed In the JIIId. 

RIDERS WANTED ---- -- - ~-----
RIDER WANTED to share drivIng 

and expenses from Iowa City to 
Philadelphia on Dec. 20 or 21. Call 
353.5164. 1·6 

TYPIN G SERVICE 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lhe.es, 
term papers, letlers. 131 S. Capi· 

tol St. 338-5491. 12·25AR 

REMINGTON "25" - electric car· I 

raciJstrletleets.fr$05mO.OOc.am3P7".s904wII.th cOlo~3tnfng FOhRalfRdEoNuTble-, mOe"ne, dooffubsltereaentdg.Or"k~ younger and smaller than Norma tlon at the Feh, I, 1969 convocation house. Children of friends are nol 3 .. . ' must file theIr applications for de· permitted to attend. Also, all chll· 
SINGLE ROOM _ men 21. CookIng, Ing. Available now and secon .e· has poSSIbly the cleverer and gree In the Office 01 the Reglslrar, dren oC studenls and University pe,. 

close In. 338.0471 after 5. 12-4 mester. 610 East Church Street. more dominant personality a girl Unlverslty Hall, by 4:30 p.m. Dec. 6., sonne1 must be accompanied at aU j 
MALE _ single room furnished with . ' -- Urnes In the Fieldhouse by I par.nl. I 

SLEEPING ROOM close In - male cooking prIvileges. 338-8591. tin Wlth remarkable knowledge of BU SIN ESS PLACEMENT: Immedl. Children attending without a pa,· " 
over 21. No cooking. 337.9215_ 12·14 the world." ". registration In the BusIness and ent present will be sent home; this 

TAKEN OUT - The ad that ran APARTMENTS FOR RENT Th L 'd M rf !"duatrlal Placement Office Iowa Includes hlih school students. Par. 
here yesterday was taken out be. It yons sal a In was Memorial UnIon Is advisable' for aU ents are at IU ttmes responsible lor 

cause It got resulis! found dead in a n abandonld students who ':'ould like to Lnter. th.e safety and conduct 01 theIr chl~ 
MEN _ NEAT, spaclou. rOoms. WANTED FEMALE roommate to house acron the railroa d tra cks vIew for jobs In bUSiness, Industry, dren. ID clrds requIred. 

le:~!~htr,_5:~2~ dInIng r03WS6~~~ T~h;,·~~g;T:·E:;3!~~d 1 ~~I~ 'rom the hom .. of the two gi r ls ~~JI~vVe~ent during the 1969 aca· m~Jo~FIre C~~I~aSb~~I~r~e ~~dch~:::: 
more males now - share large and in an a rea used by local HOMOSEXUA L TREATMENT' The At the Resist office, 130~ S. Cllnl.n 

__________ I apt. ~5.00. Fireplace, close In. 338- c"ildren as a playgr ound. Department of Psychiatry Is de~elop- St., on Tuesday.Thursday from , ., 
HOUSES FOR RENT 4059. 12-19 The possibility of murder was Ing a treatmenl program for young P·omr · laUnrdlhoenr SlnucnodramYllllrOonm c2.-411 P33,m,: 

SINGLE APT. furnished close to. men with homosexual problems and F 

bon rlbbon , pIc •. Any length, ex- 3 BEDROOM house at 1022.lst Ave 
perlenced. _338-4647. I-4AR Iowa City. Days 338-7914-evenlngs th d b L 'd sire Curther InC ormation $hould 

campus. $75.00. 337·9041. 1·10 not conSidered until the death of I preoccupations. Young men who de- 9327. 
WESTSIDE - luxury furnished .f· e secon oy, yons SBI _ write to Department of Psychlalry ODD JOII (or women are avail· 

£lelency. $112.00. Come to 945 A day nursery near the girls' Box 154, 500 Newton Road Iowa able at lhe Financial AIds om.,.. 
~.~~_~ ~~: 3A, 9 a.mAO a.m. ortf~ homes had been broken int~ and f~t:';n °th~ago~~;·3~17i ~~~"{ap~:i;. ~';; rt~o'":r\'eg~~ , j~~~ b~tY:lm~~bljobi 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to share two notes were found, obVlously Tuesdays and fridays . 54 cenls In hour. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST - electrIc 338·9547. tfn 
typewriter with carbon ribbon . 

CaU 338-4564. 1-7AR 

r 
a 

NEED NURSE AIDES 7 a.m.·3:30 
p.m:i. 3 p.m.·1l p.m.; 11 p.m.·7 

a.m. will train . Also positions avail· 
abl. In housekeeping and a cook 
needed. Pleasant work.lng condlLlons 
llnd professional blby sitting avaU
able. Call collect West Branch 643. 
_. to make appOintments for In. 

LIKE NEW =- SafarI Royal portable 
typewrlle!, excellent working con

dition . $70.UII. 338·8819 after 5. 12·19 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon LOST AND FOUND 
ribbon. Experienced, reasonable. ___ #_ 

bedroom apartment. 338-0952 alter written by children . 
5:30. 12·19 DATA PROC ESSING HOU RS: Mon· PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby· 

sltUnr League : For Il'.embershlp I ... 
formation , .all Mr •. Eric Berrslen 01 
351-3690. Members desiring IIU." 
call Mr.. Joyce Bacon a~ 338·US2(). 

. , a 
~ Mrs. Marianne Harney. 337·5943. 12.6 LOST _ Ladles Longlnes Gold 

EXPERIENCED ':'YPIST; you name I watch. Bon Alre Trailer CO·Jrt. 
WALNUT SETTER wIth two match· It, I' ll type It. 'Eleclrlc Carbo" Reward. 351·6889. 1' .. 6 

Ing chairs. John Beck, Aman.) RlbDon." Dial 337-4502 after 3:00 
Iowa. 12·11 p.m. 10·25A.R. 

tervlew. STAMP COLLECTION. Coins; cam- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experi: 
---__________ era; record players; rockIng horse" enced .ecr.tary, accurate. Will do WHO DOES IT? 
WANTED WAITRESSES, walter, and room heater. 337·9786. 12-1" papers any length. 338·7189 evenings. 

night cook. Good working condl· STEREO AMPI IFIER AM FM t 11 ·22AR ' cHARTS, GRAPHS, illustrations by 

NEW, 2 BEDROOM, unfurn. -apCA'tr. One note read, "We did murder day.Frlday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Satur. 
conditioned. $140.00 monthly. Avall. Martin Brown." Another warned, day, 8 • . m. to midnight; Sunday, I 

able Feb. 1. 815 Crest. 351-1840 eve- "You had better walch oul, lhere p.m. to 2 a.m. 
nlngs. 12·13 are murders about. . . " A third WEIGHT ROOM HO URS: Monday. 
FEMALE TO SHARE downtown apt., FrIday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 

avallable Jan. 1. 351·3963 evenings. said, "I murder so I may come and Friday nights - 7:30·9:30: 
=:::-===-::=:-:-_ -:c---,--...,,.::12.18 hack." Wednesday nIght - 7:15-9:15; Sunday 
TWO BEDROOM modern furnished . ::============-: - 1·5 p.m. ID cards required. 

Basement, garage, yard, garden In - - ----.-

..,RTH GYMNASIUM In the FIeld
house Is open to students, faculty 
and stafl for recreational use when· 
ever It Is not being used lor cI ..... 
or other scheduled events. 

II 
b 
b< 
N 
w 

8
11206n8S·. AcPIIPnltYonl.n person. KennedYl~8' tape deck; turn t~ble;' 2 sp~:::; CALL 338-7692 AND we .. onds. for 5 NIna's GrkadPhlcs. Call 337-4415 att1esr _-===""_"-=======;, cabLnets. $120.00. 338-9471 or 338. expo 'Ienced eleclrlc typlll~ ~erv. p.m. wee ays . . 
... 6397. 12·13 l:e. V, ant pape,'s OIf .ny len~lh to FASHION Two Twenty Cosmetics. 

Amana. $100.00 monthly. 622-3712 NEW PROC:;ESS 
alter 5. W. C. Christen, Box 201 D I APE R 

ODD JOBS: Male students Inter· 
esled In doIng odd jobs for $1.50 
an hour sllould register with Mr. 
Moffit In the Office or FInancIal 
AIds, 106 Old Dental BuildIng. This 
work Includes removing WIndOW 

FORMAT ION on benefit •• odd jobs . 
VETERANS COU NSELI NG OR IN· I 

or school r,roblems Is available from 51 

MILITARY VETE RANS 
" , rt Time Work. 18 hours per 
week. S. lary $150 Pl r Month 
while In coUege with permanent 
career following graduation. Send 
personal resume to Mr. James 
E. Luhrs. 307 Professional Park 
Building, Cedar Rapids, Jowa. 

HELP WANTED 

Waltre, ... - Walt,,. 
Good Working Conditions 

Apply In PerlOn 

BABBS · Coralville Strip 

SALESMAN 

Train .t $150 to $200 weekly with 
I highly ... puled, growing 11ft 
Insuranci (omplny. Wr it, lox 
101 c/ o th is ntwsp. per. 

MENs5SPEED Schwinn bIcycle. ac: pa,es or less In by 7 ,m cOhlpleted :::-:P-,:::h-:=.:on:;;e~3::.,38;.,.5;;5;;24~.=-;;=_.,....-=..,.,.. 
cessorle •. Larry 337.5272 alter 7 same .ven'n~. t{,1 WANTED SEWING. Women's, chil. 

p.m. 12·12 CAJ{BON - rIbbon SelectrIc typing: dren. and doll clothes. Dial 351. 
MEXJCAN GUITAR; light brown experIenced In theses, manu· 5220. 12-14 

human haIr f811. like neW. 351-4867. scripts, symbols. 351.2058. 1l·19AR LIGHT HAULING and odd jobs. 
12-7 BETTY THOMPSON - Lleclrlc; Phone 338·3549. 1-3 

MUST- SELL $160:iiOF-ra-m-u-S- I-2-s-':trlng en~~~~e:38~~~010ng papers. l~~ra~ CHRISTMAS GIFT - Artist's por-
gullar before Xmas. $90.00 or best trait, children or adults. PenCil, 

offer. 351·1197 evenings. 12·20 TYPING - Seve-;; years experIence. charcoal, $5.00; pastel, $20.00; oil, 
SONY·- 260 tape recorder_ Perfect electrIC type. Fasl. accurate surv· $85.00 up. 338·0260. 12·25RC 

vertical / horIzontal; automatic shut. Ice. 338·6472. S·18AR IDEAL GIFT _ Arwt'. por trait, 
off. 338·3382. 12-13 EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM ~Iec- cbUdren or adults. PenCil, char· 
sTURiiY- CiVcrsiulled chair $7.00; trlc, symbols available . 338·9132 coal, $5.00; pastel, $20.00; all, $85.00 

WesUnghouse Stereo Tape Record- alter 6 p.m. lI·23AR I up. 338·02.0. 1l·29RC 
• r wllh speake ... , $254.00 new - now THESES TYPING - IBM ElectrIc, IlIA"E" rl~:N ' I'AL service by New 
$80.00. 337·9050 evenings. 12·18 Ellte. Carhon rIbbon , symbols. Ex- Prucess Laundry. :)13 S. llubU'llie. 
WEDDING GOWN AND VEIL. Size perlenced. 351·5427. 11-30fl R "'hune 337 .... 06, tI'l 

12·13. Ivory saUn wIth matchIng TYPING-=- sllOrt papers, theme. FAST <, ASH .- W. will t. ~y bnals. 
head pIece. 12 loot long train with Experienced Phone 338·9718 day~ rad! s, MI' blle homes, or anythIng 
Cu ll length veil. From reputable 35!.3773 ~~nlng •. __ 1l·25AK ' ty~.wrhers, aulns, Hond .. , T.V .•• 
Chicago Salon. 351-4395 after 5:30 F:LECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ theses of <Illue. fowncrest MobU. Home •. 
p.m. __ ___ __ __ 12·12 and term papers. College graduate. Ifn 
GUILD STARFIRE IV. like new. , uperlenced. 351-1735. 1I-16Ail ~Il!> - ~tudent boy. ~nd 

Retail $497.00. will sell Cor $275,00. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ sbort ~Irls 101' Rod , ~.:,,~ ~3? ~8?f . Ifn 
351-4741. ~~ papers and ~heses. Reasonable PAINTING JOBS wanted, interIor. 
MANS NEW Imported suit. site 42. f rates. Phone 337·7772. 11-15AR during Christmas recess. Experl-

Phone 35l·5133. J2.!2 TERM PAPERS, book reportr, enced, reference •. Call 351·5410 after 

cellent condItion. Also Rollelna .. ' Call 338-4858. 1l·1~ '.R 

Amana. 12.13 
COMFORTABLE unfurnished one 

bedroom apartment. $85.00 Month· 
Iy. Phone 351·6679. 12-13 
WANTED MALE ROOMMATE to 

share two bedroom mobile home. 
351·5120. 12-17 
~tALE ROOMMATE needed now. 

1010 W. Benton, Apt. 209E. 351·7172. 
1-4 

DUPLEX FIRST FLOOR, one bed· 
room, unfurnished with stove and 

refrIgerator. 338·3189. 12·7 
FEMALE 21 OR OVER, share apt. 

now or second semester. 338·5618 . 
12·14 

ONE BEDROOM unfurnIshed apt. 
Stove. refrigerator, carpeting, and 

air·condltionlng. Close to University I 
Hospitals. 351-1739. 12·12 
WANTED--=-2: - male students- tO I 

share Mobile Home after Christ· 
mas Vacation. 338'()345 evenings. 12·28 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 

f urnIshed. apt. 542 5th 51. Coral· 
vUle. 338·5905 or 351-2429. 12-8tfn 
A VAILABU:-~'EB::-JUNE, new one 

bedroom partially furnIshed. Le 
Chateau. $130.00 monthly. 351·3438. 

12-6 
II ROLLEIFLEX - 3.5 F Planar. Ex· tlleses, dIttos, elc. Exprlenceu.. 6:00 p.m. tfn 

2. _5195.00. 338·2177 or 353·5738, 12·7 THESIS DUPLlCATING call 351-6068 , ------ -------
' =========:::=~'===: 12 GAL AQUARIUM with LO tropical for Immediate service or stop by ' CHILD CARE . ":' _ - ---I Clsh. Includes aerator, fil ters, heat· Lo·Cost Photo.Copy Service, 206 Dey 

SALESMAN 
l er, many accessor ies. ,20. 338-3.B06 BuUdlng labove h, Book and Sup- WILL BABYSIT my home - girls 3 

A V AILABLE FEB. 1 - very unIque 
two bedroom apt. for two girl s. 

Black's Gaslight Village, 422 Brown. 
1l-30tfn 

Prestige career opportunity 
with Firm Bureau Insuranc •• 
I. Exc.lient Training Program. 

2. Join one of the top agencies 
in Iowa. 

l. Earn high incom. while 
you learn. 

Local Agency OHice 
413 10th Av •• , Coral¥ill. 

evenings. 1~·11 ply).___ t~ to 5 years. Muscatine Ave. 338-

I REPOSSESSED LOWRY~Otlday SHORT PAPERS and thesis Elec- 0891. 12.H ROOMS WITH cooking prlvlleae. 
O 3 4 • I t It 338-8138 ' 1 16 and apartments. Blacks Gaslight __ rgan. _ ~8.36 ~b~ ~.m.~2·6 _ ,_r c ypewr er. __ . ___ . ' EXPERIENCED chJld care _ my ' Village. 422 Brown ,)t. 10.13tfn 

, IS" GRETSCH Concerl Snare Drum. SELECTRIC TYPING - carbon 1'1b- 1 home. Dally, weekly. Phone 338-1 IV 'STHAMPTflN VILLAGE t 
I Excellent condition. Ideal Christ.! bon , Symbols! ~ny length . ~"p"rI. 6500. 12.7 \ ;-'"ents, (urnh hod or 'mfurnr!h":d~ 

mas gift (or beginning SIude. nt . Ca ll ~d~ 38 376'5. 12 16AJt. / BABYSITTING my home, 3 years 1 6wy. 6 W . Coralville 337.5297 4·12A H 
338-2098 after II a.m. Ifn TYPING _ experienced secretary. or older Full time 338·1571 12-10 ---------- --c-"-~~:.::.:.: 

' STUDENT - VIOLIN Phone - 337-4437 Plea.. c811 Mrs. ROlincevllle at --- -: --- ---!- . -I ~I(:~: ~ IIEIl HI ".M furnished or un· 
. 12 7 338-4709 12·20 BABYSITTING my home. Klrkwood- turnlshed In <:u l· a lv ' iI ~ . now r ~nl · 

__ _ _______ •. --.. ----- Longfellow area. Full time or Ing. Par . Fair. In • . 338·9201 or 337'1 
1968 B & G AI'< D ROYAL Copen- MARY y. BURNS: typing, mime 0- while you shop 3311-2929. 12-21 9160. tln 

, hagen Danl." Chlistmas plales _ graphing. Notary PubliC. 415 Iowa --
I ~~~200. Also all other years. n~i Slate Bank BuildIng. 3n·2656. 12·6 Model Child Car,' C,nter AUTOS, CYCLHFORSALE 

lPORTABLE D1SuWASHERS __ Rent 501 2nd Av • • , Iowa City 
' "",~~:;:;~~;:::;;:::;;::::~:;;;~;' WHO DOES IT? B b I ' b th h d 1957 THUNDERBIRD - excellent ;- - --- or 5ell. $6.00 to $10.00 mon th. • Y' ttlng Iy • our, IY, condition. Must sell lmmedJately. 

SALES 

PRESTIGE CAREER 

Thl m.tur. min or wom." over 
U to represent I r.lpected, 
growln, life Inl uranc. comp.ny. 
rra ln with I w.okly Income 
.ulled to your person.1 st.nd.rds 
and requlrem.nts Whllo YOU build 
,our own bUllnlSS. Inlur.ne. 
benefits, stock options, bonuI •• , 
and compl.te training program. 
Writ. lox 301 c/ o Ihl' nowI· 
p.per. 

COLLEGE SALES 

B. • Colleg. Sal.. .nd pub
lic relation. repre .. nt.tlv. 

for I maior world wide pub· 
lilhlng company. Mu.t .nloy 

Colleg. and Uni¥.,.,ty .ur. 

round'""" DIg,... requIred, 
.g. 22·32. No IKperl.nc. n.e· 

.. s.ry. 

For peraon.1 Int.rvl.w, .. nd 

~rl.' .... um' to P.O. Box 1009, 

Am... lowl 50110. 

Merry Christmas. 338-5489. 12·21 w.ek and month. 3~ 1.7703. 12-19 
, roc;;i'i"ALL S HOES Stze. 7 and 91~. PAINTING - Windows Wa-hed __ Call __ 19SOHILLfttAN HUSKY _ needs 

Call 338·7456 before 5 p.m. Ifn Storms up. Al Ehl, Call ~4.2489 . M Ed FI h 1'7 5160 I. some repa!r, good buy for parts. 
STEREOS ror . nt ar J -sa~~ 1-2 rs. nl s er· ... ' • Write 154~ w est Acre Drive, MUI' 

3S t·3255 alter 8 'p.m. weekdays - WANTED _ Washing., ironing.. Evenings. 338·5937 catlne. 12·6 
anytime " .• ekentis. 8-12AR Fast service. 35!·3064, 1l·22AR 1966 FAmLANE SOlI _ 2-door V-tI, 

GIFT and 
FOOD SALE 

SAT" DEC. 7 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

at L .... w Co. 

227 E, WlShl"...,. 

Sponsored by 

Nat'l Secretaries Assoc. 

FOR SALE 
u .. d Super.Takumar len, for 

Hon.yw.II PINTAX 

' / 3.5, 28mm, wid. 
angl. ....... .... .. .. . $60.00 

1/ 2, 3Smm, wide 
antI, . ... . ... .... .. . 

5 •• 
D.VI Luck 

.t 

$90,00 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Phona 337-41.1 

ELr.t:'I'R It: SH A Vr:R re paIr. 24-hour 4 speed. ExceUent condition. 628-
service. JII,yer's Barber Shop., ".Ail WANTED 2954. 12-14 

AUTu INS lJ PANC' . ilrlnnell Mutllal. 
FLUNK ING MATH ur . tatl s~\cg? Call Vo u" me,l t .. tlr. , program. W .. · 
J~ne t 338-93011. 4-I2A R WANTED - Unrerl atered B. l gle as ~. I Agenc.y 1202 Hlllhland C('~!!'t. or· 

. , GUITAR • • 

L'lsons 
Folk·Rock·Jazz 

String •• nd Thing. 
R.ntal. AVlllabl. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12~ S. Dubuque 

LOOKING 

FOR GIFT IDEAS? 

The larglSt seltetlon 01 gift 
it.ms in Iowa . 100 dlHer.nt 
music boKes. Adiacent to the 
Colony Vlllig. re ... urant 11 
mll.s WISt on Int.r.tat. 10 
.nd Am.n •• xlt. Optn 7 d.y. 
a wHk from 10 a.m. to • p.m. 
• on S.t •• nd Sun. 

COLONY HOUSE 

GIFT CENTER 

stUd. 337·9059. 12·] 2 flce 35 1 ·2~5V : bome 337 ·3~H3. tin 
WANTED - RECENT, uJed set of --- ---- ==~--

World Book. Good condition. 338· MOBILE 140MES 
~a ~7 

WANTED TO 'RENT rarage - pre
fer West aide. 351-6717 evening •. 

12·17 
-19"'29"-'M"'O:-:D:-:E"'L--:A-=R-=O-:A-::::D-=S=TE=Jt=-.-"'O~rll·ln: 

al. CaU 338-7458 before • JI."!:~ 

STUDENT 
.. writ. .d copy .M ... , fer 
the Boulder Valley edvtrtl.lnt 

Agency. Wort! on y.ur own 

tim. Ind .arn lrom $250 ... to 

$1.100.00 In lu" a few .hort 
wHIr •• 

Apply In ptraon 

Sit., Dec. 7, 
Room No.3, Gllmo ... H.II 
betw_ , •• m •• 3 p,m. 

1965 FRONTIER 10'x5O' fully fur· 
nlshed. Ready In Janulry. 338-8745 

after 5:30 or weekends. 1·3Un 
10'x54' NEW MOON IlleS - exceUent 

condition. Skirted. carpeted, fur· 
nlshed. 351·2881 alIer S. 12-25 
8'x32' CONTINENTAL - alr-eondl· 

tloned, carpeted. ,1,000.00. Call 331-
7718 afte r 8:30 p.m. 12·20 
1961 MELODY - 10'dS" ! bedrooml ; 

air cOlldltloned. ,2,760. CII! 3,.· 
2978 anytime. tin 

IIIPLIY'., INC, 

MO"LI HOM .. 

'.lIInl - WlnllMr, To".r, 
' .. on, 'IMlwoocl, ,tew.,t, end 
Marshfilid Hom.a - 12' Wiele, up 
to 61' Ionl , 

Phon. H3·2"' 
III. 2, HWy. 61 N.I. 

MUKltln., 10WI 

SERVICE 
the Assoc ation 01 Collegiate V.ter· , I in 
ans at 3~1-4804 or 35L-4949. 

(5 Doz. per W ... k l screens, and ,eneral yard work. UNI ON HOURS: Gonerll lulldlnt, 
7 a.m.-closln,; Offlcos, Monday-F'~ 

- $11 PER MONTH - COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: da Y, 8 a,m.·5 p.m.; Informat ion DISk, 
Free pickup & delivery twlc. MondayFrlday - 7 a.m.·t a.m.; sal- I Monday·Thursday, 7:30 • . m.·11 p.m ., 
a week. Ev .. rything is fur . urday - 8 a.m.·mldnlght; Sunday Friday-Saturday, 7:30 am.·Mldnlght, f 

- 1 p.m,12 am; Data Room phone: SundlY 9 • . m.·ll p.m.; Rt Crtl llon 
nlshed : Diapers, t:onta in.rs, / 353.3580; Problem Analyst phone: Artl, Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·11 
deodorants . 353-4053. P.m.. FrIday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-IIIId-

-- nlghl. Sunday, 2 p_m.·ll p.m.; Ad l· 
Phon. 337.9666 WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: vl fl .. Centtr, Monday·Frlday, 81.m.· 

_ _ _ ______ The women's gymnasIum swimming 10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.-4:30 l ,mi/ 

BLOW YOURSEL-F U-p 1 ~~J~:~~i!:{~yt~1i:~:~~·jf~ 
TO POSTER SIZE I 

~:~:T~U~~~1l:~0 a:,;;:.O:~~t~::;.t~ 

G.t your own Photo po,I.,. Stnd any BI. ck .nd Whil. It 
Color Photo. Aho Iny ftlwsp.pa r or "' . gu ln. photo. 

PEiFECT POP ART A $25.00 Y.I.. ,... 

11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3·10:30 p,m.; I 
River ROOm, daUy, 7 a.m.·7 p.rn, , 

, Breakla.l, 7·10:30 I .m., Lunch, 11:3, 
a .m.·l p.m., Dinner, ~7 f .m.; 1111t 

I Room, Monday·Frlday, 1:30 I .m.· I ~ : 30 p.m. 

Po.'" ,,,II.d Ind "",UecI in "orclv 2 3 Ft $350 tube. Origin. I,o,urnocl und. m.gocl. X _ /' 
Add 50< 1M PO" 'Q' ond h.nd llng 
for fADi II"", ordeltd, Add Locol 
S.III 1 .. . No C.O.D. Sond chl<k ) 

IOWA CITY 
TYPE WR lTEk CO. 

~ :;7-S6)' cosh or M,O. To : 314 " .47 .• 0 
,.,OTO MAGIC " ..... for 2., " . "_"'Iv SUO 

210 E. 23rd St., Dept. 277B, N.w York, N.Y. ,M' • 

DIAMOND RINGS 

i'kjll .W 

6{~)I(J Ilfd!<1 n1 :,~i()(}(} 
a,(lttllf~It't lJlt"N~NtI ~f flJ'{)(J 

8r(tid f~""f;?1f l$(}fJ(J 

203'h E. Washington 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Salea 

4/~'~ ~Iffd~fg~ Pjlldu 
:;, .. 

Available at the following Bluebird Oeal. rs l 

Mt. Pleasant De Jaynes Jewelers 
Muscatine Lang's Jewelry 
Newton Woods Jewelry 
Pell. Wilson Jewelry 
Perry B.eon 'Jewelry 
Red Oak Larson Jewelry 

Atlantic Edward P. Cole 
Boone Walter D. Eckstein 
Burlington Mittens Jewelry 
Burlington Paule Jewelry Co. 
Cherokee 0, A. Royer & Son 
Council Bruffs Kulesh Jewelry 
Dubuque E. L. Scheppele 

Fort Dodge Olson Jewerry 
Harlan ' Tinsley Jewelry 
rndianola C. R. Burchett Jewelry 
Iowa City Herteen & Stocker 
Keokuk Cahills 
Manchester Nelson's Jewelry 

Eagle Grove Noonan & Tomke Marcus Niemann Jewerry Waterloo Murphy Jewelry 
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